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MsTnoortT.— I^v. J. A.McIlwaln* 8cr-
iceg at 10.80 A. m. Ami 7 p. m. Pmyer
^tini? Ttwl^y ami Thunklny cveningt
1 7 o'clock. Hum!»y school Ituiucdiiitfly
llermoniing servicti.

C’OJIOH»:nATIOffAL— UfT. Jolni A. Ka-
•v gtrvicet. At 10:30 a.m., aiu) 7 I*, m
'•()‘,n2 j»e( iile'i mcoilog, Sabhath fvcnliijr,
t o o’clock. Prayer iiietting, Tiuiriiliiy
renin i:. si 7 o’clock Suiiunv School, (in** ------ . ------- jj
icdintely after motoloff •crvicca.

lUPTiar.— Ke7.II.M.(jl»llup. Bervlcet ut

5.30 a. m. ami 7 P. m. Pmyer upetlng,
Sunday ‘ veiling, at 7 o’clock. StttuUy

diool at 18 M.

LuTiiKiuii.— Ucr. Gottlieb Roliortiii.
jfifeei'Ofle Bnbbath at 10:80 a. m., alter-

ne Sabbath at 2 r. m. Sunday School at
A. M
Catiiouc.— IU*v. Wm. Conaidine, Maas

fury morning at 8 o’clock. SAbbuth wjr-
8 and 10:30 a. m. CNtechltm at

2 m. and 2:80 p. m. VcaiMira, 8:80 p.m.

mikckllaneols.

tSAILN CLO*U

Gotso East.
R A. M.

4:4<) r. M.

8:15 p.m.

•••••••a
Going West.
8:80 a. m.
10:85 a. m.
5:45 p. m.
8: 15 p. m.

TII08. McKONE, P. M.

# • • • • t •

^ITV LSI U SUJt MIIOP,J FHANK Kl I AVER.
'wo do^ire west of Woods & Knapp’s
iirdware store. Work done quickly and
a first-class style.

F.
II. *TIIJ?ft.

DENTIST,
JUce with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier,
kPay A Co’s. Drug Store.

OtiKUKA, Mien. ?ll-4(l.

pn<mM4etAiMii:u,1 E. E. SHAVE K
Ve are miking Cabinet Photographs at
he reduce! price of only tlaret* dollar!*
crdozin; S'hi’cI per
oxnv Gallery over II. S. Holmes A

Co.’s store.

^jEO. R, DAVIH— Hcsident Auc-
* thnecr of six let n years experi-

ence, uml second to none in the State,
liil attend all lurm sales and other auc*
ions onshort notice. Orders left at thin
•tike w ill receive prompt attention. Itesi*

cuceand P. 0. address, Sylvan, Mich.

V-13 5.

piiELsKA cioa >i: baiibi:k
SHOP. J. A. CRAWFORD

n basement of Chelsea House, has a spa-

ti°U8, pleasant room, runs two chairs, does

fint-clHHs work and cuts ladies’ bangs in

wr}’ style.

Doctor Champlin’s

OETICE S0UE.3

—AUK—

1 tcQ> 2 iSz,

7 to S
Hue ̂  u i|r,‘Purt*i *° (*u “ii kiiuii

‘ Plate and Pkony Job Printings

r^USSp.ist lAQei's, Note Hemls. Bill

tiu.., j uk JUlJets, Prograin mes, Tugs,

‘ K ftunplilets, Re-

e,;PR|HTIHB
to. Uiiitrr Itlukers autl Coiihii-

. . •uom.
Hill ne constantly on hand at my new

under the Doatoffloe to pay the

l!1", * mrk<* price, in cash, for all the

18 c uss butter 1 can get, and will also

U1 ̂ t class butter to any who may
at an times, and at as reasonable

. fUrt*M H,,y ®M6Bi sell a good article
’ AmlKUimuueo satisfaction,

fch paid for eggs. A. Durand.

Our tLl!Z'i!ln,La!,r 8eCOnd y,,Br 0f bu,ineM> wc arc l'1™^ to iay,
wq wm obliged to * 7' ”UChgreilterUmU °Ur wl10<itationi»

m’C:1 ...... ..... . ... Y”'k' ^ “d

On Monday, Sept 0 wo shall place before the
people of Chelsea the

S^IBFES 2
aLellbR^?nUitTn^3V®ebaBta^00ls’ Satin Rbad-

Tncotmes, Si&s, TriiTricots, Home-
these3’ in ^res3 Gqod3 ’ ever'showiTiii
tJieae parts. Our Hosiery, Handkerchiefs,

1 / i-V 1 /> A-   I "V* 9
Rnttnna yt i •*^WOACiy> •u.ailClii.ei C1116I3,

,Do uot buy a cloak until you
have examined our stock.

PARKER, KEMPF & SCHENK.

Farmers are busy seeding.

Father Wright has gone to Jackson.

MV in. Schenk was in Detroit Monday.

Volume XVI. commences with this issue.

At Town Hall this evening, Jubilee
lingers.

Ed. Dancer started Monday night for
Minnesota.

Mrs. Hooker made a business trip*to
Detroit Tuesday.

Always hear good singing when you
havo an opportunity.

Rev. and Mrs. J. Schaettleare the guests

of Rev. G. Robertus.

Miss Ona and Nettie Gorton are visiting

relatives in Grass Luke.

The roof of the Baptist church has re-

ceived a new coat of shingles.

Miss Ntllie Kempf was among her
Chelsea fi lends lust Buturday.

Rev. 8. Breed, of Ann Arbor, spent Sun-

day at Frank Everetts in Sharon.

Ten from this station joined the K. T.

excursion to Detroit last Saturday.

The uext teachers’ examination will be

held at Ypsiluuli on the 10 th lust.

Miss Ada Gorton has returned to Fiah-

ville to teach tiie fail term of school.

Another troupe of Jubilee Singers, at

Town Hall, this, Thursday, evening.

Mrs. D. G. Hoag spent Tuesday night

with her sou, Dr. Hoag, in Pinckney. .

See the new clothing at our store, cor-

ner Main and Middle streets, before youbuy. BkGolk & Morton.

C.G.Cooper has returned from St. Clair

county, where he has been spending a few

weeks.

The Detroit M. E. Conference meets in

Adrian to-day. Bishop Hurst is expected

to preside.

Our fruit dealers hesitate to buy apples

for shipping, this hot weather. It is rath-

er risky.

B. II. Thompson, formerly night opera-

tor at the depot, uow of Colon, is visiting

iu town.

Miss Addle Westfall is at Himrods, N.

Y. She reports that she has been very
sick.

Prosecuting Attorney Whitman and
family are sojourning at Kavanaugh Lake
for a week or two.

Fred and Irene Everitt went to Kalama-

zoo Tuesday, to continue their studies in

Kalamazoo College.

Overcoats have arrived and they will

shit all in price and quality. See them at. BkGolk & Morton’s.

Tiie premium list of the Chelsea Fair

will be ready for delivery the lost of this
week or first of next.

Fence wire cheap for cash.

Bacon’s Hardware.

Web
Job War*

* The Y. P. C. A., of the Congregational

Society, are putting down a new carpet in

the chunplt pal lor.

Martin Wackenliut, of Ih-^ma.a# an
absence of four years, is visiting his father

and brothers here.

Rev. A. Roedel, of Waterloo, passed

through Chelsea Tuesday on his way to

the Detroit Conference. •

Geo. A, BcGole and F. B. W ight made

a trip of business and pleasure combined

to Detroit last Thursday.

Examine our stock of cook and heating

stoves, best in the market.

Bacon’s Hardware.

Mr. anil Mm. U. U. Gay “nil Henry
Everett, of StuckbriilRe. spent last &“!>•

bath at their falher Everett’s.

The New Orleans University singers
(colorvUXtUlm to bo Uto "best double quar-

Wean. i.,y , ’ , ll,n» earns, utisi-
'Mil* ! U'f nol# hands, bill

''w » •kiUfn|Cn« t*l,1|,,,lu.8 “S’- e,c•’•,0

Miss Libblc Depew Is uusble to resume

Geo. II. Kempf has returned from his

eastern trip and reports that an immense
stock of goods is coming.

A. J. Johnson & Co.’s ladies’ shoes will

fit and wear well. Every pair warranted.

BkGolk & Morton.

Why lug your heavy five gallon cans
when you can get your gasoline at Conk-

right & Fletcher’s and get it delivered.

C. II. Wines went to Detroit Wednes-

day to see his son Gras. S., who has re-
turned from Omaha for a sliort vacatiou.

Uncle Luther James and nephew, J. L.

Babcock, arrived Wednesday morning

from a two months sojourn iu Wisconsin.

Gents’ and boys’ underwear, all kinds, at

BkGolk & Morton.

Rev. J. A. Mcllwuiu preached his fare-

well discourse, at this place, last Sunday,

and lias gone to attend the Detroit Confer-

ence at Adrian.

Geo. Wackenkut has been very sick

since his adventure with the robbers at

Ypsilanti. Part oftbetimo his recov-

ery has been doubtful.

All parties owing us for binding twine

will please ca 1 at once and settle for same.

Bacon’s Hardware.

Miss Myrta Kempf, accompanied by her

father, starts ’Jp morrow for Saratoga
Springs, N. A’., to enter Temple Grove La-

dies' Seminary at that place.

Miss Ora Roycc, who has been teaching

in Ann Arbor several years, is going to

New York to take art lessons at the Coop-

er Institute Polytechnic school.

Plenty of fruit jars at

E. G. Hoag & Co.’s

- Miss Lillie Allyn.who has been engaged

seven years us supervisor of one ot the

balls in the Insane Asylum, at Pontiac, is

spending a tortnlght with Jier mother.

Seethe latest styles in neckties, collars

and SlTs, at BkGolk A Morton’s.

Mrs. Sarah Fcnu and son, of Fowler

vllle, having spent several weeks visiting

relatives and tricuds in this vicinity, re-

turned to their homo last Wednesday.

The Marshal will he iu his oftlce Friday

and Saturday, to morrow and uext day, to

receive village taxes. Do not forget that

the 15th is the last day to save parotntega.

Our 50 cent shirt sella at sight. The

best $1.00 skirt in town at

BkGolk & Morton’s

Do not fail la hear the New Orleans Ju-

bilee Singers at Town Hall, to-night.
They appear under the auspices of the Y.

p. 0. Associations of the Chelsea churches.

For boys’ school show, the best goods at

low prices, go to BjcGolb v& MontoR'a.

-

F.l ImtEo/s
Hard time’s bargains.

I

Best American pins, 5c. a paper;
A very good quality of pins, 2 pairers

for 00.;

Hair Pins, 6 papers for 5c.; ̂
Hat Pins, 8 for 6c.;
} 2 dozen Tea Spoons for 5c.;

dozen Table Spoons for 10c.,

Fine rubber ami horn Combs, 5c. each;
White pearl Buttons, 5c. a card;
Vegetal ile ivory wash Buttons 10c, a card;
Knitting Cotton, blue and white, and

white, 5 c. a bull;

A 500 yd. spool basting Cotton for 5o.;
I. ml ir u mill <rnitlk’ I in«<n CVil In ru Hn ..o/.li.Ladies' and gents' linen Collars, 5c. each;
Boys’ good Suspenders, 5c. a pair;
Mens’ Socks, fair quality, 4c. a pair,
A large l)ox of Shoe Blacking for 5c.;
Good quality H’dk’fs, ~col’d borders,

2 for 5c.;

Fine Valenciennes Lace, 25c. a dog. yds.;
Children’s Hose, from 5c, a- pair up;
Ladies’ Hose, from 8c. a pair up;
Laoies’ Gauze Underwear, 26c. a piece;
H dk’fs, Hosiery and Neckwear iu great

variety at

F. W. DUNN & CO. 8

Housekeepers’ Bazaar.

After the 80th of Sept., a ten cent
stamp will secure the immediate deliver}’

of a letter, at any postotllce in the United

States.

St. Nicholas for Sept, is par with any

number that has proceeded it. Fine litera-

ture and fine art characterize it from begin-

Ing to end.

Before you buy a shoe for your girl to

wear to school, see'our stock and prices.

BkGolk & Morton.

Edward Kearney, who broke into a
freight car at this station and stole a suit

of clothes, has been sentenced by Judge

Joslyn to three years at Jacksou. An ex-

pensive suit of clothes that.

All kinds of rubbers at r

BkGolk & Morton’s

Hon. 8. G. Ives has been to Dansville,

and reports great excitement there on ac-

count of the suicide of Mr. Vauderhoof,

whose reason was dethroned by financial

complications, chiefly Bohemian oats
transactions.

G. P. Glazier and F. P. Glazier with

their families spent Monday Very pleas-

antly iu the University museum, at Ann
Arbor, viewing the Chinese and Rogers

collections aud other curiosities of nature

and art.

Hon. S. G. Ives has just returned from

a visiting tour through Livingston and Ing

ham counties and reports com, potatoes,
and especially clover seed as unusually

good. The fruit crop is also abundant.

* Rev. Frank B. Oresiy, editor of the

Center, Detroit, will speak in the Baptist

church next Sunday evening.. His subject

will be , Duty of the Church and Chris-

tians to the temperance reform. On Mon-

day evening, 18th lust., Mr. Creasy will

address the citizens of Chelsea, at Town
Hall, on noliticul issues.

School has commenced. The next
thing in order will l>e the organization of

literary societies. Wo hope the young peo-
ple will seek their amusement and enter-

tainment, this winter, in some way that
will bo profitable to themselves and inter-
esting to everybody.

A verv nice job of painting, graining,

papering and decorating, at the Catholic

church and paaonage) was completed last

Saturday. They present a very neat and

tasteful appearance. The work was done

under the direction of Wilson II. Hicks,

ot Detroit.

Having purchased a $1,500 stock of
Watch material at 20 cents on the dollar,

we propose to divide life benefit with our

customers, and until this stock is exhasted,

will do alt watch repairing at the follow-

ing prices :

Main Springs, 40ccnts, regular price $1.00

Cleaning Watches, 40 cents, regular price

$1.00.

Cleaning Clocks, 40 cents, regular price

$1.00.

Witch Crystals, 5 cents, regular price 25c.

Watch Crystala, flat, 10 cents, regular
price, 40 cents.

All work warranted to give perfect satis

faction or money refunded.

GLAZIER, DEPUY & CO.

Go to Glazier’s Bank Drug Btore for
Timothy and Clover Seed.

Buy Timothy Seed at Glazier’s Bank
Drug Srore and save money.

Salt, $1.00 per barrel at Glazier’s.

Farm for Sale.— On the Territorial rond,

two and one half miles east of Chelsea,

consisting of 286 acres; 170 actes of which

is plow land and 25 acres of timber, the

rest meadow land. For further particulars
inquire on the premises of

Thomas Fletchkr.

House and lot for sale.— One of the

finest homes in CLelsea. Address or callon Charles French,tf Chelsea, Mich.

Wilbur Bowen, Cora Bowen and Flor-
ence Bachman will go to Ypsilanti next

week to attend the Normal. Wilbur will

be assistant teacher of mathematics.

The earthquake that demolished Charles

ton, 8. C., last week, and shook the whole

country east of the Mississippi, was felt in

Chelsea. Mr. C. Heselscbwerdt, who had

just retired, felt tho bed quiver under him;

and his daughter Katie, sitting alone iu

the lower room, also felt it and. was startled

at the same time by the opening of tho

front door, which was latched but not lock

ed. Some persons from the country also re

port that they felt it.

At a meeting, in the G. A. R. Post
Room, Sept. 3d, 1886, a camp of the Sons

of Veterans was mustered iu, with a full
set of officers, by Fred. A. Rogers, chief

mustering officer of the Michigan Division.

The boys named their camp “Tho Pierce

Camp,” in memory of Pardon and Henry

Pierce, who enlisted from this village aud

died in the service of their country and are

buried in Oak Grove Cemetery. The
camp will be known as Pierce Camp,
No. 01, Sons of Veterans, Michigan Di-

vision* U. S. A.

The New Orleans University singers
may well claim thu palm as against ull
0liie7 traveling troups. They are all that

is claimed for them and more. We have
no hesitation in pronouncing their music

tho finest we have ever heard, and the}
deserve all tho bonus and patronage the

music loving world cun give them.—
Adrian Record. This is the troupe that

is to sing m Town Hall Thursday evening,
to a huge and appreciative audience, we
expect and hope. Singers that urcemiors

ed by such menus E. Tourgec, ot the Bos

ion Conservatory of Music ; Bishop Simp
son, and Rev. T. DeWitt Tulnmge, ar-
ccrtaiuly worth hearing. Let all who
want to hear good music, be present. Re-

served stats may be secured without exti >

charge at Woods A Knapp’s.

A few days ago we were shown through j

Dr. Shaw’s office aud operating mom. It

is ccrtaiuly tho nicest, most convenient
uml best appointed doctor’s quarters we
ever saw. His arrangements for surgery

are beyond criticism.

VAKT COLVtQt-

Tho annual meeting of the Oak Grove
Cemetery Association will be held at the

cemetery,, at 8 o’clock a. m., Saturday,

Sept, 11, 1886, for election of officers and

other business. Guo. P. Glazier, Clerk.

Those who want employment and thosk1
who want help are iuvittfu to put notice?*
into this column gratis.

\\jt ANTED. FIVE 11 ENDUED
1 7 subscribers fur Tin. II ku.vlp, w iih

iu five days.

4 LITTLE-NO! A GREAT DEAL
Ai/Y more enterprise among Chelsea busi-
ness men, in the way ol advertising.

4 FEW MOKE CASH JOBS EACH
im. week.

m .f\NE UlINDRED DOLLARS OF ah
The Michigan Central R. R. will run V./ rt u yge mmtqy from dcilttqttenl sub

special trains from Ypsilanti to Jackson I scribers.

aud return, on Sept. 14th, 15th, 16th and . __ j ___ - ____  .. 1

1 7th, leaving Chelsea at 7:56 a. m., aud ! We know of no mode of treatment which

returning leave Jacksou at 6:00 p. m. One ! offiurs, to suilerers from chronic discuses, a

fare (or the round trip. Tickets must be more certain hojMj of cure than that which

purchased at ticket offices. Full fare will j is comprehended in tho use of Ayer’s 8ar-

bo charged on trains, go stop over- will | saparii la. For purifying and invigorating
be allowed. - ‘the blood, this preparation is uueqnalcd.

AMMm
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Chelsea Herald.

Is*. TaoHAB Holm es, fab.

CHEL8KA, MICH

A New York « rank jumped from th«

Brooklyn bridge the other morning,

and wsm arraigned on a charge of im

peding trutMo. 'Hie judge very frankly

•aid be regarded the man as a fraud,
and did not for a moment believe that
he ever jumped from the bridge yet.

ClMngresor Half a Century
After an interval of more than fifty

yean 1 am taking a second look at
some parte of Kurope. This will give

my readers ot the Atlantic, as well as
the writer, % vacation to which we
both seem entitled. It is a Rip Van
Winkle experiment which 1 am prom-
ising myself. The changes wrought by

WOMAN SUFFRAGE IN WYOMING.

Aa Election In Which Women Were
the Candida tee— A Husband Who
Kluded Hie Wife's Vigilance
and Voted Asnlnst Her.

ed amount almost to a transforms'

tion. I left the England of William
the Fourth, of the Duke of Wellington,

of Sir Robert Peel; theFrtinceof Ijouissaid the judge, “this thing of Jumping

off high ptaxw, going over eatamcU at ,,hi,iPPe. of Marahnl Boult, of Thiera,
Niagara, etc., by loon, must be .top of Guil0t 1 »ent ,roni Mancheetar to
ped. We read of them doing Uuwe Uv#rPOol by the new railroad, the
thing* in liirhta, in barrela, and wnnt one * *,IW *n ®uroP*' *

looked upon England from the

1 belong to a woman’s rights club,
writes a oorrespoudent of The Detroit
Free Frees, tnd last spring we decided

(hst it would bo a good idea to send

half a century in the countriea I viait- («>'»> of our member, to Wyoming terrl-. : . a-.-.. __ ___ _ L - __ --.*1 __ 1 __ .-L : ____ ..i

things in tights, in barrels, and want

Ing to drop from balloons. There Is

no hetoism In this jumping Tbo«c j

men pander to the morbid taste now

ht>x of a stage coach, upon France

tory to see the practical workings of
woman suffrage. We hoped that a
groat deal would he done for our cause
in our state by the new legislature
which was to bo elected, and so wanted

all the informal on we could obtain. 1
have a cousin living In Wyoming, and
at the request of the sisters I agreed to

go. I must sny I was surprised at the
methods used to obtain votes. My
cousin Theodore seemed to ho a meek

prevalent, go around and live in idle ,

ness. Look at these big loafers M he ’11ie br°keii windows of Apslev House
said turnimr in in #h« r.w.m were still boarded up when 1 WAS in

from the coupe of a dilligenee, upon iort 0f n mu,,f difterent from the other
Italy from the chariot of a vetturino. of the Hopkins family. Day

aaid turning to the crowd in the room,

“that ought to be breaking stone or
sawing wood. This thing U a erase
A brave man would not do it It U
simply brute courage that prompts it

and no one hut an addlcpated loon
without an ounce of brains in his head

would undertake it If- I were to let
this man go *eveu or eight other loom
would try to do better than he is said
to bare done. Some other fellow would

dive off and another fellow would put

himself in an India rubber bag and be

thrown off. I've a notion," said the

Justice severely, “to send you to the
Island fer six months ns a vagrant, so

that you would be where you couldn't

were still boarded up when

liOndon. The aephalt pavement was

not laid in Paris. The Obelisk of
laixor was lying in its great boat in

after day ho staid quietly at home,
taking care of, the children, while
Klmina. his wife, was electioneering,
for she was a eandidate (or an office.

This just suited me, for It gave mo a
tho Seine, aa I remember it. I did not I capital chance to get the desired facts
see it erected; it musk have been a sen- a# I accompanied her in her tour among
sation to have looked on, theengineer ll|0 voters. One day she drove t{ie
standing underneath, so as to be *hWy Mile pony up to a settler’s
crushed by it, if it disgraced him by ! "hinly» Moro fC®10* in M»cl; t>l

falling into tho proceoo. A* lor the i do ,,Bt® to K0 KmonK Buch but

dynastic, which have overlaid cot, om‘ ,uu»t- >01‘ kn,,w’ for cvw7 voi,°
other like Dr. Schliemann'i Trojan : <7"U; 80 ,lle ,'ve<'“y on tk#

citieo, there in no need of moraliiing I •,0WD,y wbo u,,1 al ,ho

over a hintory which, instead of Finn), ' l!oor and *“id: H1i«,n*- my
i. constantly ending with "What I ,lut::* are n,a"y and m> lc,“ure m°-

menu few, which must be my excuse, f for not coming sooner. Just then a
With regard to the change, m the hungrv.|ooklllK -t„ trottf.d in ^ „^ « j # iiuiigr iruuru in im it

harm yourself, or anybody eLe. As It general conditions of society and the thoroughly nt home. * I knew Elmina
T%11 a!    A « M ft f f .   A f> /I t* n vw\4ft ft ftft ft« •« ft * \ Ir •« Ml 1 A a • . . . .

is I’ll fine you |10 for having interrupt-

ed the travel on the bridge.”

Prof. Mendenhall of the signal ser-

vice at Washington, who has made n
study of earthquakes for many years,
and has felt the shock of a number of

advance in human knowledge, think WJIg gjiocked to the very depths of her
for one moment what fifty years have goui# bin she was equal to the occasion,
done. I have often imagined myself and said: “Oh. what a cunning pet
escorting some wise man of the past to piggie you have; so tame and docile.

too.’’

Then taking up the baby, who was

this country. He expresses
surpri e at the wide extent of the phe-

nomenon and thinks it likely that when
the reports are all in it will be found

that the area affected is larger than

that of any previous earthquake oi
which there is a record. Upon a globe

10 inches in diameter, he says, one can

usually cover the area of an earthquake

—even a severe one— with the end ol

his little finger, but this one seems to

have affected half a continent at least

Miss Phoebe llarrodof New bury port.

Mass, was born in that town just 10!
years ago August She is still in
possession ot her faculties, and was

able to hold a birthday reception in tho

old town where she was born and has

our Saturday Club, where we often
have distinguished strangers ah our
guents. Suppose there sat by me— I eating bread and molasses, and whose

.cvcre one. in Japan, .ay. that of laal "1* bwnToo long^way tom j “»d d"»B 'vere both far froni clean,

week, while not specially severe, wa* that oilier great man, whom Profes- 8 exe*R,,ue“: “^n‘' w',at » dear,
nevertheless the worst he ever experi- HOr Tyndall names as next too him in cut* ,,ttby J011 how old 1* 'b and
euced in this country He expressed ‘^ejlectual stature, as he pasHes along how many toothies has it got, and

the line of master minds of ins coun- what is its name?”
try from the days of Newton to our Mri. HlZgiu, nmlied:
own— Dr. Thomas Young, who died in ..v„a .u; • i * • i.
1820. Would he or I be the li.tner, m,,m’ w*th‘nkhoH 11 rlP,'t
if we were side by side? However Penrt y°nug un. Hs name is A hr a •
humble [might feel in such a presence, j ham. He he* four teeth, and kin say
I should be so glad in th® grandeur of pap and mam rale plain when he’s
the new discoveries, inventions, ideas, mind to.”.
I had to impart to him, that I should taint(n ,

wen, to myself like tho ambas- 1 lb"“ hlmina «ald:
sador of an emperor. I should tell Next Tuesday, you know, is elmv
of the ocean steamers, the railroads ll°tt day, and as 1 know you have no
that spread themselves like cobwebs ! way of getting out, I will be glad to
over the civilised and half-civilized snud mv pom and buggy after you, and

: “ ^r.***'- *• *•
tl» .pwtreiop,. I .hiuld hi him 1 1” ,"k'u ""
a paper w ith the morning news from
London to read. by the electric light.
I should startle bun with a friction
match, I should amaze him with the
incredible truths about anesthesia,

iii, i 'tu - i I should astonish him with the later
alwa>s lived. There was a prayer by j conclusions of geology, I should elec-
the pastor of her church singing, an urify him by the fully developed doc-
address by Richard 8 Spofford, and a tr‘nB tine correlation of forces. I
poem bv hi. wife, Harriet IWott ! all.ouldI del‘S^ hi,» with the kII doc-

i m M tr,ne* 1 fihould confound him wiUi the
Spofford. Over 1,610 persons paid revolutionary apocalypse of Darwin-
their respects to the venerable lady, ism. ‘All this change in the aspects,
among them four old men, aged 94, 92, position, beliefs, of humanity since the xm ma 1 m MO, 11

90 am! 89 years Mrs. Sarah Sticknev t‘,ne °* *)1, Young’s death, the date of W01Da,l, not by no but off

a fed 92 assluted Mi^Hnrrn.i In ! r.liy °.wn praduation from college! I yor bimniU and set to and take a bit
i tiT’ . . ... t , v. ’ I ought to consider myself highly fav- i with us, fur dinner is jest ready, and

pfA S C hU F r!! 1 r, t0, have ‘jVr1..thr0U*h *"Ch 11 <"y *'»"“ "» Missouri La me e iot o’Presbjtenan church was rung 100 half century. But it seems to md nimin- *. , .times. ! thut in walking the streets of Lnwtot! ; dr “PPlo^ which ve cooked up inter
—  and Paris 1 shall revert to my stu-. ’ as rt0<K^ RH y°u oversee.*’

The Salt Lake Tribune says that the dent days, and appear to myself like I W« declined, however. We were
following Ls the oath taken by the • !)« “ °f tt.for,n.or P^'.^tion. Those j treated kindly at most places, but one

utroyin* Angel," of the Motmon UnJ oftiieT.^civiltottoulJtoe^y WOra’lD• ',h°n ,h° ,0,md °Ut wh° K1'
church: “In the name of Jesus Chrst, I differently about it from those who
the son of Hod, I do covenantand agree l,ave ,ivetl t,ieir Wfty Into it. To tho

rr?:1”"?.: rauh«r..‘ssft^
church of Jtsus (hrist of Later Day thought are as natural, as much a
Saints. In all things, right or wrong; matter of course, as the air they
I will faithfully guard them and report brea^he; they form a part of tho frame
to them the acts of all men. as far as in !,0rk tbeirJntelligence, of the skelei .! ton about which their meutal is or-
iny power nos, I will assist in executing ganized. To men and women of more
all the decrees of the First Presidency. ! than three score they are external
Patriarch or President of tho Twelve; ! accretions, like the shell of a mollusk,

and 1 will cause all who speak evil of ^ jointed plates of an articulate.-

“Wul, wul!” said Mrs. Higgins, “of

that don’t boat ail creation. I’m git-
tin’ pop’ Ur. I must say, for Miss Ben-
nett was jint over yisterday and prom-
ised to sen’ her kerridgo out to tote
me in. amt I promised to be ready.
Too bad mum! I’m rale sorry, I am,
indeed, an’ her run’ in’ agin ye as she
is makes it seem wusscr.” '

Another woman on whom we called
said: J

No. tna’in, I’m not a votin’

he Presidency or the heads of the
church to die the death of dissenters or
apostates,’’ &e

Atlantic Monthly.

It has just been discoveipd that there

exists in Englewood, a suburb of C’hl-

Champlon Kim of the Country.
Burlington, (111.] Kye.)

A Springfield belle was visiting in

c«go. throe known thing lodges of the ' 1t,"K Clt/ n0t loDB 14i0' *nd re('l)ived »
principles of years ago. At Englewood, : 'lrl;' s 'are ot re8l)0ct,ul homage from
proper there are two lodges and one in 1,8 oftdlnR »°ciety vouhl' ventlmnan

Normal Park, tho total membership
be:ng somethmg like 300. The resi-
dents and politicians iving in the vicin-

ity are disturb* d and incensed over the

matter, and one noted politician has

the leading society young gentlemen.

8he commands attention not only for
her personal charms {ind graces, but

tor her mental culture and vivacious
conversation. Before leaving the

Union depot in this city for the Statesuitin' i, .HSU uuc uuieu UlVl ’V --- •-’I.iwno

offered 1100 for th% nnroes of the mem- cnplfcl1 tliH y°unP wm describing
bers of the organ zatiou. lo a Ia‘n®» with whom she

— - - visited, the "Bloomington kiss,”

This is the way the Now York Tribune ^ waM pleased to term the sal-
facetiously puts It: Some people won- : J1^^*0*** which some fortunate but
der how it is that the gallant Colonel ; to rive.

» , STiiSir £7:; S
many “rascals. They should re- big tub of roses swimming in honey,
member that the colonel has got his cologne, nutmegs and cranberries,
hand in by defending that aroh** rascal, • aJ/*° ^ “ something was run-
the devil, for In! Dima manv v«nr« nit}f t,?rou»l‘ hw nerves On feet of dithe devil, for lo! these many yean past,
reserved seats 60 cents extra.

amend*, escorted by angels, shaded
by honeysuckles— and the whole
spread with incite*! rainbows.”

minu was, said:

“I don’t want nothin’ to do with no
woman's rights palaverin’ around mo;
I ain t voted yit and never expect tor

vote. My man does all that kind o’
bisuess fur his ranch and I don't ’low
that he’s a go win’ to vote fur no woman,
not ef I knows myself ho an’t,”

Al last tho eventful day arrived.
Klmina wns not so well known as her
two opponents, one being u man, the
other a woman, for three candidates
wore in tho field for nearly all the
offices. She hired a large hall, bor-

rowed rooking chairs and cradles from
her constituents, and then tho tireless
puny went to and fro, bringing in old
women and invalids, some of whom
had not left their homes for years be-
fore. They were duly installed in the

easy chairs. Some were knitting, some
wore piecing quilts, and for those who
smoked there were plenty of pipes and
tobacco. Many of them rooked a cra-
dle with one foot, so that the mother
of its occupant could work outside try-

ing to influonee doubtful voters. A
lunch with hot tea and coffee was served

ut noon to a merry crowd. A motley
group it was assembled there, and whiit

a babel of tongues! Yet in justice 1
must say all was peaceable, with no cry

of fraud in the land. Elmina had been
in doubt as to how Theodore felt on the
.subject of woman suffrage, and she had
a.foar In her heart, that in spite of his

quiet acceptance of the household duties

.which she h-d put upon him he was
not in favor of women either voting or

i;rT:

holding office. She said he was great-
ly opposed to It in the beginning, unc

although he said nothing against il
now slie half feared he still held the
same view* 80 w« plotted to keep
him away from the polls on this day.

Providence seemed to aid us, for the

baby was far from well, and so Elmina
said: “It is too bad. Theodore, but you
will really be obliged to stay with the

poor little dear; you know she will have
nothing to do with a stranger, especial-

ly when k.Iih is sick, or I would hire n
woman to stay, and we will try ami
get home in time for you to go in be-
fore I be polls close tills evening.”

The town was only half a mile dis-
tant We meant, however, to be un-
avoidably delayed or pretend we hod
been. My cousin f>aid nothing, and 1
was really quit*1 indignant to see a
Hopkins have so little spirit

About 4 o'clock in the afternoon
Klmina, who had been suffering all day
with headache, cutne to me and said:
"I am obliged to go home; my head is
growing more painful.” So 1 accom-
panied her. When we arrived there
she said to her husband: “1 am so
sorry you can not go to town, but 1 am
suffering with nervous headache and
can not attend to the baby; plca*c keep

the children as quiet as possible and

Cousin Francos will get supper for
you.”

After In* bad left the room she said to
me: “There, 1 am almost glad it has
turned out this way, for I tell you the
content has been close to-day.” After
she was snugly in bed 1 went to the
kitcheu, and presently my cousin said:
“I am just obliged to attend to a few
chores outside, and can finish in hal/
an hour; if y^u con manage to keep tho
baby quiet it will be 11 great help to
me; it docs not matter if supper is late.”

I looked at the clock; yes, it was safe,
ho would surely not try to go to town

now, it was half-past 6 o’clock. Just
after he went out 1 heard the clatter of

horses’ hoofs, but supposed it was a
neighbor passing. A little after C
Theodore came in looking innocent
enough, ami asked me if there had

been much of a crowd in town, or much
excitement over election. The next
morning Klmina insisted on going in
to get the result Tim first thing wc
heard after arriving was a friend of her

husband’s saying: “Theodore came
mighty near losing his vote, 1 tell you;

only had fifteen minutes to spare when
he got hen*. 1 could not see any use
of his going off home on a gallop after
coming in so fast.” Klmina looked at

roc in surprise, I at her in dismay.
Those “chores” were to ride swiftly to

town, cast his ballot, and come home
again before we would miss him.
Klmina was defeated by a few votes,
and we both think to this day that
Theodore helped to swell the adverse

majority, although he never would tell

who he voted for. Klmina' s expenses
for tho campaign and election were
large, and her husband had to borrow

money and give a mortgage on his
property to secure It, but he never
uttered a single reproach, and I do not

think he begrudged the money. His
wife says she could not live through
another canvass with its excitements
and rivalry.-- -  
The DiBcoverar of Vaocinatioa
Although Jenner was 49 years old

before he made vaccination known to
the world, the subject had attracted
his attention when only a youthful ap-
prentice to a country surgeon. . lie
was convinced that the current methods
of treating tho cow-pox and the small-
pox were capable of Improvement, and
he set himself to study the nature of
tho diseas*?. But for many years after
his opinions were rondo known to the
medical faculty they were contempt-
uously scouted.. He had first of all to
prove, contrary to the prevalent be-
lief, that what was called cow-pox was
not a certain preventative of small-
pox. Then he had to trace out the na-
tu*of the difference in the diseases
to which cows are subject, and to as-
certain which of them possessed the pro-

tective virtue against small pox. After
repeated failures he made the grand
discovery that it is “only in a certain
condition of the pustule that the virus |

is capable of Imps ng its protective
power to tho human constitution. ” . U I

wus on the 14th of May, 1790, that hi)1]
pu^his theory to the test by transfer- ;

ring cow-pox by inoculation from •one
human being to another. It was two

years later, Imwrvcr, before his famous '

’•Inquiry into the Causes and Effect of |

the Variol© Vaeelnm” was published. I
Hony Clive whs the First London doc-
tor to put the tiling to test, and ho is

credited with |Hjrf*>riniag the first suc-

cessful vaccination in London. Other
coses followed, and Lady Frances Mor-
gan (afterward^ Lady Dude), was the
first lady of rank te have a child vac-
oinated.— AM the Year Found

to** ore nesrlv 1,800 Masonic lodges of
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!!?.iSIrI wm! Uir®a *1<ler,n**n CKwrfiy ,ytM bMbe«D DOBlnaUd for oongroM
bf* tb!wM3li At ,I#W Ha,rtl» Co,l,,•
1 A ibantr in which a nambar of Huofar-

« laborer* w»r« aloaplBg aaar HobmU> wg,
" ^gbt Art tha othar night aad barn
1 tb# groaod. Bayan of tha man wara

lag In tha uppar atory and bafora tha?
wt>j «!capa wara roaatad alWa.

Cong ra«nm*n H. J. Randall . if «aiiotuly

^SSSSS5-®!.sttira '*** r«»lvd at tha axaca-tira mantion.

Z'XZ'JX
ln« .( pr«.;tT»a^^«0U h *i^od-
l>oru an Inoraaaa of iStiv/r 021 ?n
l-Uof legal tandarf^cl^A

TH« gold modal of tha military aaryiea
ItuUonof tha United NUtea for tha
taut ob “Enlisted ttoMinrs** has

j svardad to Liaut. Cob A. A.MTood-
I of tha army.

Ora in

.•Inca Bapt. 1,

uWe^iifVM's&a^: •<

Tarfye Housa wara /laatroyad by
|t Csrtnel. Pa . tha othar morning. A
roistn and ooa child wara bnraad
itk.

_>a Victoria telegraphed bar
|lTLp»ibiaf totbasoffarars from tha eartb-
Uasks la Cbarloston.

I A deadly epidemic haa made its appear*
low ia Cork county, Tann. Twenty -aavon
Issthi occurred in two days.

•Tbs aoDifliisslansr of laternal raranua
h4 to placa a fln# angraring of tha

K^ury building Bpon Ute ei^fal |M0
cleo margarine stamp. 1 ho dohigns for tha
Uglier denominations haya not yat baen

j^^teayssas
of Naw Jarsay ba girsn his placa.

l>#i,on*ln* 10 J- 8. Martin of
KmmatUburg, Iowa, was eat on AriL i*..tda-; "lthout Tha^nmday the houee was min . *T

**u*ooLtas ••
mamterasu of tha wsat, aad it is oalv a
<»*»u~0<u« ̂  uJVm b.

^ r-*1 - ^
mr tha tf mt o?tr, aad that tbs gvaat wsot wfll

mJo Ths wart hss now ths major part of the

^ wfll eootioBa to ha
Stataa as long 14 tha
d sod ths talsgraph

of tha ooBatry near to

^Imj! U ,B ^ yocTwill teat

ii! LTdnJhl ̂  ^ tCfreat esp-

WNlU^ta^mr if Hd'lk,

tenter of thaHRPP

**Thia Capa tha lhaatM

Among tha UO kinds of doth boand dob
lar yolBmoa girso way * “ “ ‘

(N. Y.) JmaRean Kuril
subscription to that baao, Moot. tAysar*
old weakly (all hrf ESZEZ bSoloW
pagas, in doth,) are:
£aw Without Lawyers
Family Cyclopedia.
Farm Cyclopedia.
Farmers' and Htokbreeders’ On Ida.
Common Baoea in Ponltry Yard
.WPBlMS|te.
panalsoa's (Medical) Counselor.
Boys Useful Pastimes.
People’s History of United States.
Universal History of All Nations.
Popular History Clrll War (both aidas.)
Any o»4 bood and paper one year, all

post paid for $l.l& only f Satisfaction gaar-
antaad. Kafarancas. Hod. C. R. Parsons,
mayor Roehastor. Samples 2 cents. Ru-
ral Home Co., Ltd., Boa 2M, Rochester, j
IV* Y*

-- teQraad Oawtral Depot.
mma fitted up at the cost of oop

^JrX‘rdR^^t

By# hatter Cor
don Hotel S _
hotel in tho city

gjmdJUnio^^^

A falsa grounded hop# ia but a waking
iaB*f dream.

PHI MY UK
varf atraia or arid attests that week la*

Little sticks kindle the fire, bat great
one# put it out.

Gray hair, however caused, ia restored
to ite original color by Hall's Hair Renew

»» Hr. tod

. morrmenu. iLe got-

ttaaj rail! loos more. Than there are the his
tjritel aiaodaUaas of a^l/ ahondred *

Parsons suffering from Agna of long
•tending will find n specific in Ayer's
Agna Cam. _
Good is slow, ft climbs; erll is swift, it

dtsernds.

We did not know but tbat our daughter
would die every minute from inflsmma
tory rheumatism. I bagao giving Atblo
phorot to her. In two days shs was around
and did not suffer a pain. Mrs. C. W.
Brown, III Blith street, Mliwanhaa, Wis.

Ha who livse without restraint will die
without honor. __ _

obstinat* Ctfns'tp.'tioM KsmIiIv Yields
To Us ratslar ase of C a ktck s Littls Liv sb Pills

__ the 0

SgpC^J^a-S —Why Not fry It
HMCIOU

Laflis A Rand's powdsr magnains in
Chi sgo was struck by lightning tbs other
tey and a terrific explosion followed.
0DO torsos was instnntljr kilted, and four
cthrr* fatally iniurad. Hp uses two miles
tom ths sesns of tha accident wart badly
wrecked

Kij;hthuBdreda clothing cutters In Nsw
«rt locked out by manufacturers,

•nty thousand tailors are affected by
aetioa of the manufacturers.

Iks will of Jesse Hoyt, the millionaire,
hteh was eonteetod by bis daughter on

round that bar father was of un-
mind, has bean susteinad by tha

vt
Charity Ksllsk, aged 15, was hanged in
' r^O by hit Bohemian father and was

.t down just in time to save him. Ths
Itis fellow had disobeyed his father.

McCulloch county Texans have resolved
order all Mexicans, not American citi-

out of their county or bang them if
stay.

York th* >th N,w
»ort Mb Ullooli, fid Indltna and Oth Naw
York ca.alry rHlm.au who can atund

Aa Old Aeconat •anted.

An old lady residing at Kittanaiug, Pa.,
has written to tha register of the treasury

saying that she had observed in a publish-
ed report that Washington Irviag was
represented as a debtor to tha govern-. KH L lY r 7. »***na  --- — — " wwa#wr *v mo Ruvern-In ! w“70^ I« d., montln the sum of three cants, left over

as a ralatlvs of Irving and indossd threa
Americans to be Protects A

-J1" rtf* ^apartment has just moaivad
JkiJr*fr b7 President Dias, tha

?b.aMlcH"3£S?i?
affairs, and distribntel throughout the

cente, saying she wanted the account
doaed up, as she was certain Mr. Irving
could not have bean aware of it. In con-

clusion sbs wrote: “and furthermore,
honorable sir, I wish you to undamland

Since ths enactment of the prohibitory
v, saloonlst of Rhode Island art moving
CODDSCtiCUt.

Judge Manning of Louisiana has been
ppoiuted Minister to Mexico, vice Jaqk-
n resigned.

All sections of the country experienced
ree distinct shocks of earthquakes on
Hist ult. The shooks ware most severs

tbs south.

Miss Bell Conn, aged 94 years, daughter
H. P. Conn, a wealthy farmer two and

bait miles southwest of Bt. Johns, ©om-
itted suicide at her home tha other
iroooo by tha aid of carbolic acid. Her

ind has been very much impaired for
me past through ill health. Hba was

null ilt) young lady and wall and
orahly known to tha people of CUnton

It is genera'ly supposed that no female
fisoneri are kepi at the prison hers.
ire is one exception to this rule, bow-
tr. Mrs. Havlland, who was sent to

prison in June, ItJttV, for life, for tho
order of her two children. Bhs was not
moved to Detroit with the balance of
female prtaonsra, but was kept as a
ant in tho warden's family, where sbs
remained and has dons ths housework

or each bueceeding warden’s family sines
*t time,— Jackie* VatrutL

Chicago detective# believe they have
uglu the perpetrator* of the Roeg Island
J robbery and murder. They are five
^pe. two of whom are now doing time
Waupun penitentiary. The dew was
|u«’d in a Chicago

M«iSn^fti‘,2h^li.t5r0-l!fl0Ul th*‘ Mr ,rvln* w“ » *crupulou.Iy hoanffll I “*D " 'n.vccount b», b^n formally

Mariscal to the governors of the various | knowledged.
Me xicsnSi tales as translated from tbs Span- 1 - - -
iah original is as follows: K. R. Harrison, United Statos examU

Departmen t -of° terd j^^ff aS^?i rc u lar nCr #umT*i haH JU8t completed an
f0^#i*D®^,• ex*ralnation between the Seminole and

Mexico, August 14, Ifitfi.
It has been noticed recently and with

frequency that some newspapers published
in countries friendly to Mexico receive
with exceeding flippancy and even with

t intent, cormarked hostile intent, complaints of for-
eigners resident in the. republic, who ar-
rested for crimes which our laws chastise
with ----- •corporal punishments, pretend
they are victims of unjust

creek counties, Indian territory, and

has discovered a mistake of from 15/00

o 20,000 acres in favor of the Creek a.

Acts committed by our au-
thorities. In view of the damage which
such conduct may inflict upon the good
name of the nation if care be not taken to
rectify opportunely the mistakes oontain-
(“l in the*) complaints and in the com-
ments based thereon the president has

Hand in hand with angels, through the
world we go;

Brighter eyes are on us than we blind
ones know;

Tenderer voices cheer us than we deaf will
own;

Never walking heavenward, can we walk
alone.

Lucy I xircom.

the arrest of a foreigner for any cause
within the limits of your state to remit to
this department as soon as possible a de-
tailed report of the cause* for action or

*T Don’t Want Belief, But Cura" *

Is the exdammatlon of thousands suffer
Ing from catarrh. To ail such we say:
Catnrrh can be cured by Dr. Hage’s Ca-

lf you have that sitressa tired feeling, week new
low of appetite, mdtfestien. heartburn, headache
or other •rmptoro* of djrvpepsia. whf don’t you tr?
Hood's Sarsaparilla?

It will overeoaethe tired feelinf. create aa ap-
petite, tom ep the digestive organs aad cure dye-
pepeta. It Is the only medicine of which eaa truly
he said, ~t0D Dotes One Dollar,” whleh Is an a nan
werable argument as to atrength and economy.
If yoa suffer from scrofula, salt rheum, sores,

bolls, pirn plea, humors of aay ilad, why don't you
try Hood's Herspsrtlla?

It Is purely vegetable, free from all lojartoas in*
iredleou. Is undoubtedly the beet blood . puriSsr.

and Is almost eeruia to do you good.
MI bad been troubled with hires aud pimples for

lomttime. Other remedies barJag failed, I was
tensed to try lleod'e Sarsaparilla. I bar# taken
I wo botilea. and am eallrely cured. I think Hood's
•larsapahlla has no equal as a blood-pu riser.”
feme M. Pktrib, Portsmouth, Ohio.

TS?£! fir
DUO tr X CHMICAL C*. BALTIttOMfe. MD.

DROPSY!

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
loM by alldruggtsu. II: atx for IA Prepared only
by C. L HOOD A CO. Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass

100 Doses One Dollar

RICE'S MIHDRIKE PIUS
msm.«»wxsms-issHKAliACi _______ _ _______
rleanss tlisstomach. purify the blooi ahd Increase
the appetite. ̂The b«pt pill in ib« world.

Price 25 Oeate,
‘r« w

Por/eraraud Ague use Mmire s Ague Pills, by
mall for 60 cents. Krom C. IT Know ACo .gyra-
cuse, N. V.

TREATED FREE !

Dr. H. H. Green & Sons
•peetallefte ftr Thlrtea a Years Past.

Hsrs .ryud Drsp^ aed lu cumpUceilo., with ths
jKR Wt use rsgutette res^-i -w, ee-Ssr a Bllll,y| *“ sympteem of dropsy in
sight ts twoetg dsys. '

phraicia
^wUseto proeouaesd bopsloss by ths hset sf

rssllss ths morlts of our treatment for roursolf.

lag-casss that bars bsoa Uppte a aumbor of
ms his t

_ a aomhor sf Uasas,
U lira S vook. (Hrs

hsw badly r

Tse days trratmsat furaDhsd frss by mail.
ips to pay

ASK FOR TUB

W. L DOUGLAS
Sation aad Lacs. Boya oak

ths L'. cm Suo«. If rod cannot

wmmm
iioa especial care be taken, so that in the * RH',

cases I allude to the arrest may always be Ke
effected by virtue of a written warrant,
issued by competent authority, and that in

on this din-

Empty barrels give the most sound.

•rs.sead address on postal
card to W , L. Douglae,
Brockton, Maas. >

$3.-^

yhlsttM n'aiulni
J** days lr*au_... .... »— . . ww m
If ysu oni«r trial ssnd !• routs la

postsgr.
*- •KfeRH A BOMB. M. D'a..

»B#H Marietta Btraet, Atlanta, Chs.
fepllrasy (FIU) Paeltlvely C'arod.

- -- ChicBgo board ing house
re one of the tramps had left a bundle

bloodstained clothes.

^ Ixoahlor geyser lu Yellowstona
P*rk isagaiu nctive.

prosecutions against foreigners the judici-
ary of your states comply strictly with
the provisions of law, issue the order for
Imprisonment within the contstutional
limit and regularly inform the govern-
ment os to tho status of each may be
tuunioated to this department. 1 rent „
yon my esteem and consideration. *

Mariscal

com-

An Important Arrest

Tho arrest of a suspicious character
upon his general appearance, movements
or companionship, without waiting until
be has robbed a traveler, fired a house, or
murdered a fellow-man, is an important
function of, a shrewd detective, Even
more important is tho arrest of a disease,
which if not checked, will blight and do-

1bo PubNo debt during
Hurt, is 11,910,1 W Oi

y.Cft .on Uatholio univeMtv in
nington “ 10 b® oomnidncsd at ouob.

business portion of South

ui^** wai1 do-tro>'ttl1 br flrtt 00

°t Louisian b, hBs been•a Mexico, succeedingn dud*6 Manning has been
ear* *iy,rfme l>«nch in his state for six
t* #*? a ?°,v a P°liti^ion, but an inti-

J* friend of Secretary Bayard.

co.mm,Mlonerof tb* Indian
true t ini ued ft circular to agents in-
‘‘h «nHUfrm 10 ProiH» Indians to take
r-»r lauds in sevoraity.

Ill iiS??1* ro’ ? h!ind*onie Chicago girl,
Jump from the Brooklyn bridge for

of Jn s-rst to Lad.'gs.

0 on watermelons

WiBn^S>M?lK Utah Mormon leader.

The new creatm?nt for ladies' disease*
dlssovereil by Br. Mary A. Gregg, the dis-
tinguished knglish Physician aud nurse,
which ha* revolution Irmi the entire mode
of treating these «•* m •'aints in England,
is now being inti, dated into the U. 8.
under a fair and novel plan.
Sufficient of this remedy for (MsmenlA s

trial trtatmmt will be sent/rm to every lady
who is suffering from any disease common
to the sex who sends her addressand IS 2ct
stamps for expense, charges, etc.

It is a fjosituxcun (or any form of female
disease and the frmlrlm jxwkugt is many
times sufficient to effect a permanmt cure.
Full directions accompany the pockagt

stroy a human life. The frequent cough
loss of appetite, general languor or debil
ity, pallid skin, and bodih. ------ ------- — ------ Jy a
pains, announce the approach of pulmon-
ary consumption, which *

(which is put up in a plain wrapper) also
for futunprice list for future reference. M trial

p,wLv/rtieiU t* tent after October t»t, 19Bt.
Address, GBiaoRsMXDTCoMrAXT.PALMTfeA,
R. Y, __ .

on, of tfa* ra«,t •bMatlfdl IftdtM
»w niffhts ago they met

in her presence

charitably inolluedItirUnlLlJJ r* charitably inollued
^^^ra^y^od Md olo%hin*

wm ftn . Ohambars ofUbunr vnaraoem oi

^proiMtton of my kind If • man kMp,

.TV.’UU o*n«l union of N*wYork bu

, (teoJiRldri?_a“lar*B the canals and

^.fes-ss5

. _ich is promptly ar-
rested aud permanently cured by Dr.
Fierce'* “Golden Medical Discovery.'*
Hold by druggists. _
A good rule by wliiclf to get along In the

world is, to get all you can, save all you
can, and give oHyou can.
Weak lungs, spitt ing of bidodTconsump-

tion and kindred affections, cured without
a physician. Address for treatise, with

Mo WocAs

•MMfhlng Mm. kM mOm M mm* fr*« u. W« will

aBBSwrasanw!*. ....

IF YOU WANT TU hrtv«/
LflOl I mpArtoattfclan T«a uerrr knew or thouchl

huawn b<xiy aod Ite eunous erirana.
lloitli/eirper fj-tuaud, health taped, dltMutinduiul
Mott U> mtxHd piJ/aUt tf igiurranet inditcr.uoo.

apply Itom+Cur* (V all forms tf dlssast.
Jf o* ts sure firtmp, Old Mym, Buphtrt, FkimotU. its.

ttamv UU ro. Cfc, Itt A IIU IW a«> Idk.

(jQWSlIMRTlOH
Ik saw Si •» CMM at Um w*r*t kUS m4 of U*« auMiacc ------ --- — -------- >S a»4 of U»( quo* las
Sara kooa oaroA l*4«o4. m (m«x ii ny roil* to I w WBoo0.
Uol I will ooaS TWO BOTTLS* ntU, to«« kor wliS » Va£
OASLBTRBATtSB aa ISU SMoom.I# oaTaoSMor. UivoBk
pMM aa* r. O. aSOfM*. DB. 7. A SLOCUM, ISA Coorl SL, fe.R

OPIUM
and Marpktaa HakU Carte la IS tw
Sertayo. Hrfrrlo lilUO noltonto ntraS
loaJI|Nut« Dr. Kanh, Quinoj.Kiah.

WANTED A WOMAN
of ritargy fur bualncaa In her lot-Alltr. Beiary 0 .

Kafaraucea. fe. J. lohnnon. Manffr, is Barolay bc.N.Y

1 ELEGRAPHY. “JM ̂ TiSSaSSl
1 furulshatl. Vaientloa BroA.TOearlfce. wSS1"**

Marphlaa Habit Carte I# !•

OPIUM

10 cents in atampe, World’s Dltpensary
......... . ‘ Street, Buf-Medical Aasociaiion, 002 Main Street, Bui
falo, N. Y.

Working like a horse— A lawyer draw-
ing up a conveyance.

YOU gel mor# comfort for !ft eu. In Lyon'* Heel
Pllffanurs than la say othar ankle.

As many aa 000 atandard English works
have been translated into Chinese.

fi
Sfe Mnna r«nula* oni»»#
itaatrMi witb lb* *uw<r«
kj TSAOS MARK.

UJESs

tutoti

SLICKER"^1
Don't waste your mooev oa a gum or rubber eoat Tha nan BRAND SLICXEH

URiiMlatalvi^ andrMrimor.aite will keep you dry tu Uia harden etorm.
Atk lor thavflHH HR AND" auoseaaad take no other, if your storefcaepar doaa

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.
W. N. U.D.--4— 37

Prompt in Anllnn, but No llurolnt from
Rod Popper. OARTMitH K. W. A B. Uack Acm
PLASTIRS.

HXrtTHATKO feAlCriJi FHI&

P ATEIf Tfeobtainod by Ix>uia bagger A Co., At*
torucy*. Watbiniton.D.Q.BelM )W5i. Adrioi free.

Do not despair of curing your slek-
heudaebts when you can so easily obtain
Carter's Little Liver Fills. They will
effect a prompt and permanent* cure.
Their action is mild aud natural.

Hcrk CntK for Hhki m\thw.— Cure guar-
ranteed In all oaneH Use Ferry Davis'
Vegetable Faiu Killer according to direc-
tions, and It will cure ninety-nine cases

! out of every hundred. Try It, it surely
will not hurt you,

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE

KNOW THYSELF.

0

MUSTANG
rtjad viuiltr, Be. Sr and tho untoMjrfiwtos
ltl#« fnm IndWre tlon or oroo-««M; pagM,
'Hfflnallre^ndTh riiLeiurlln. ('ontalna nora

luruluabla prescriptions, om bracing ararr
-watabla ramteyiatha tibartui'Vrnla for all acuta
•SySSTb0 yfcttTf *1 . « k emrmSballr a book for

II.IUN KAFIVM BAMPI.K FHRKTO ALL
rauns site mlddla-affed «uon for tha nasi ulnaty

kr. .sr.4
Bomcor*p_  W  - * . —    ^ ̂  A* . a _ _

ISiiraval of tie Fittest

A FAMIIT MKDICI1II THAT HA8 IIA1
MILLIONS DSUIK6 U THAU!

cimixsWaSt; bsasiist"’ consulted

iUHUlIOT.
A BALM rOB KTEBT WOCIVD «]

srd:«S: snt’&ii'

SODA,
BaatinthjsWojrU.

rittThs oMari medtetno In the werM fa prebattyHtt

M I Dr. Inaao Thomnnon'a U
Uk^KHRATRIS RYE lYATRll
Thlsartlclr lisoarafMlIy prepared Physklaa's pro-

acrlptlon, and has Wm la .-oaataat use naarlp aoaate-

Tha Oldest A Bast Unit.
EVER MADE IN AMIB1CA.

MQ.R until you are beneMod. Tarraa Low.
Heuatey Oe.. LeFsiyette. Ite.

SALES LA&QKB TEAM BVKR.

Tha Moxlean llnstana Liniment
een known for more l)»an thirty^

yeare as the best of all Llulmente
Mon and Beast. Its sales to-Osy ot
UrfLr than ever. It oarea when all
lothers fhll, and penetrates skin, i
land muscle, to tha very bone,
everywhere.

HpiKCTi^7^sysiatt:
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If you want any other paper with the
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SPECIAL OFFER!
As a premium for new subso ibers and
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Family Atlas of th$ World, containing
colored maps of each state und territory.

pore stubborn wickednew — -Think lUMotsAiul textile fubrtel nw
of it; married twenty-nine years, plete and filled with all the novelties

nine children, alleges cruelty on the known to the several industries they

part of his wife! Nonsense! fach represent
cases are shams. ' Undoubtedly there It has never been the purpose
are infelicities in almost every fara- this organization to simply amuse

ily that might grow into cases of the public or to enrich |h«‘ N

cruelty and abuse and desire for sep- holders, but rather to educate am

aratiou on both sides, if. the parties those who defire to kcf*
should feed the flames of their ire by breast of the progress ol the work

stubborn, unyielding wickedness, and H11 ad gwkt lines of human

get the neighbors to fan them by I icUvity.

publishing their own sbamelessness In 1885 the average daily attend-
throughout the neighborhood. ance for forty days was 8,403. This
The divorce such people need i* year it promises to be even larger

divorce from their own passions, land the exhibition will certainly re

their own selfish, willful stubborness. pay all who visit it. All the trans-

it may be hard to obtain this victory; Potation lines make reduced rates,

each province of Canada and nationality and when the golden chain of con- 1^ any of our readers are going toi
of Europe, together with lull descriptive jng^l love is once lost and trampled Chicago, and wish to visit the above. i— ».t-. -1' mjre boDeath unhallowed they will find it to their advantage to

feet, it may be difficult to find it; call on us' before they go.

but if the parties concerned I oBSERYATIONsTnD KXPERI
will each look away from the other’s ENCE8 A BKOAD.
flashing eyes, and, stooping to the * no 13

earth, forget self in an earnest de-

sire to find that golden chain, they

will not need to search long. Its

matter relative to topography, history, ch

mate, population, etc.-, graphically illustra-

ted by colored diagrams, representing aiea.

assessed value, railroad mileage, cereal

products, gold, silver and cuneocy in the

hands of the people, bonds held by banks,

•tc.

The price of this Atlas is $2.00; sod

$2.00, cash In hand, will pay for both Her-

ald and Atlas

We have received the San Francis-

co Morning Call, of Aug. 3, 1886.

It is an eight column folio of 28 pa-

ges, the printed matter covering 88

square feet, and is devoted almost

exclusively to an account of the re-

cent, great G. A. 1L reunion in that

city. According to all accounts,
from all the papers and from the
months bf the returned veh rans.
they must had a grand, good time—
an occasion never to be forgotten.
The veterans first captured the citv,
but were themselves immediately
compiled to surrender to the gener-
ous hospitalities of their largo heart-

ed hostesses. It must be delight-
ful to surrender to such

entertainers. Friendship is
mightier than the sword, whether
the pen is or not.We have not read the

whole of this historic sketch yet.
since we received it only u few hours
ago, and have had some other mat-
ters to attend to in that time; but
among the biographical sketches we
find one of A. N. Morton, of
Chelsea.

The pioveer meeting at Saline

last week, is reported to have been a

grand success, fully 300 having been

in attendance. Horace Carpenter, of

of Ann Arbor, presided. Necrologic-

al reports show a total of 92 deaths

•inoe the last meeting, 50 of which

were reported by the venerable and

venerated IjAD. Lay, of Ypsilanti, at

an average age of 7C£ years. Verily

our fathers were a hardy set of men.

Ex-Governor Alpheus Felch, of

Ann Arbor, read his extremely inter-

esting address, Personal Recollections

of Clay, Webster and Calhoun. Oth-

er papers were also read. The offi-
cers chosen for the ensuing year

were, J. D. Williams, of Ann Arbor,
Pros.; Lorenzo Davis, of Ann Arbor,

Sec., E. Sampson, of Ypsilanti, Treas.

E. D. Lay will - undoubtably serve,

while he lives, as necrologist. Al-

though it was not possible for us

to be present, on account of business

at home, we are in fullest sympathy

with the Washtenaw pioneers, and

always regret when .circumstances
compel our absence. The .pioneers

of Washtenaw county are a company

of noble, worthy men, extraordinary

in their physical endurance and no

less extraordinary in their hightoned

moral principles and religious chnr-

THE RHINE.

At some point in this series

Observations and Experiences, we
golden links are still bright and lin’ mugfcof course devote one chapter at
taniUhed, and as strong as ever. leait ^ the Rhine> tlie most maje8.

We would say to theseand to all others tiC( the niogt beautifuI> the mo8t

who are in a similar case, For jour dlltingui8he(1 jn llistorV) g01,g( ro.

childrens’ sake, for humanity’s Bake, mance> legen(]| war( of uU thc ̂ rs
for your own sake, “quit your mean- of Enrope> The.R|line) which Hows

ness,” as Sam. Jones says, conquer!^ alul wcgt into the North Sea,
self, conquer your unruly tongue, K jtg gource the u.vmUne
conquer your shamelessness, break A, jn the gamo Swisg canU)D) Gri.

your own heart .n pomtenco, tb.uk thc ̂  ^ flowg gouth

only of your own wrong do.ng and iuto Uie i|e<llU,rra,K.an S(.a.

never mention nor thmk of the Itha8 itaorigi n in the stream, that
wrong done by the other party. You Lowfrom the )acierg on the e;ist
c.nhvein peaco.f you.tryj and thel id(Jofoneofthe kg of tbe a
vows you have Uid upon the holy Gotl)ard 7i500feeUbove the
hymeneal altar, the welfare and hap- leyel o{ the ^ F(jr the flrgt fifty

pme sso your c 11 ren, t ic we lll« mj|egjt jg tt f„ri0ll8 mountain tor-
of humanity, your own welfare and ^ dllgl)i tll h A1 ine gorge8
peace, both in this life and the life . -i , i f *• *. • i, , . m a wild ft ud frantic current, joined
to come, demand that you try— to- .. t i i * -n. , on its way by branches from either
ay, o morrow, as ong as )ou l>e* Lije g0 ̂ hat when it reaches Reich-™ou to try, and enable you|enun( My mik.s above Luke Con.

stance, it has made ft descent of

Apropos of the above is the follow- 1 nearly 0,000 feet, more than a por-

ing, which has come to our notice pendicular mile, and has acquired a
since writing that. breadth of 250 feet. From this

StSiarine'lmv^lffrtied a^Uvorce ̂ flhout lM,il1^ 10 Slmifhausen, a distance of
the Jiid of judicial proceed iu^. A docu- about 75 miles, the river is navigable

"d l’y '[’he wd o^eln1' ri. e I for river 8toiimel's, though in some
Probata office lit JucUou. Though not places quite rapid. In this stretch
really u divorce it is an agreement to lepa- •*. i ^ i r i n
rate and odjuit property matters. also passes through Lake Con-

Thia is by far the more honorable 8tance* At Shaffliausen it plunges
and more Christian way. These |>er- 1 over a precipice about seventy feet

sons are still husband and ju height, constituting the largest
eye of the law.1 b o e

shown ; tM they were furnished
with some of the niostTli^mal dun-

geons ever devised by the pitib»ss
cruelty of barbarians; and that the

most blood-curdling deeds of vio-

lence and savagery have been com-

mitted * within and around their

walls— it is only when you, take in

all of this, together with the
beauty presented to the eye, and then

add the stirring events that have

transpired on these banks since

better civilization reduced, these

lawless, predatory bands to orderly

forms of national government, that

you comprehend the wonderful
charm of a trip on the Rhine. Some
say the Hudson, from Newburg to
New York, presents scenery as beau

tifnl as that we are so feebly describ-

ing; but it will be readily comprehend

ed that the presence of those ruins

and the memory of those weird
events just referred to must forever

add a charm to the Rhine that the

Hudson cannot claim.

We might stop here in our nara-

tive of the Rhine, but our object is

to make our readers feel, if possible,

that they have been there, so we will

take passage on a steamer at Cologne

and make the trip to Mentz, halting

at various points, and acquainting

ourselves with some of the most in-

teresting facts connected with them,

and from the tops of those castel-

lated crags taking in more fully the

sublime scenery. Our steamer
s not large and palatial

1 its tarn failings like

hose that ply between New York
and Fall River, or between New
York and Albany, on the Hudson,

nor even those that pass Detroit on

heir upward and downward trips

upon our great lakes, hut they will

answer every pnrpose for one day’s

excursion through scenery that will

require ns to be constantly upon the

Dow of the upper deck. We shall

want to see every precipitous, rocky

edge, whether vine-clad or barren;

every towering crag, castle-topped;

every change in the varying scenery;

every dorf (village) that we pass, and

he curious looking people that gath-

er about the landing.

[Continued next week.] N

Thomas Holmes.

wife in the
cataract in Europe; supposed to be

the most profound and respectful con-

sideration of not only their children

but of all the men and women that are

rising up to take their places.• ^ ^
Jacob Harr, of Waterloo, wants a di-

vorce from his wife, Cnrollne, whose name
whs Arts, and to whom he lias been mar-
ried since 1857. The couple have nine
children, the youngest being 11 years old.
Jacob alleges cruelty ou the part of his

**wif^—- Htoekbridge bun.

** ''bUOH announcement* as the above,

or rgthor the foot* announced, are

shocking to every moral sense, abso-

lutely needless in themselves, grow

out of disregard of the most sacred

jiiid solemn yowa ever laid upon a

mechanism, has never been surpassed.

The art halls are filled with choice

examples, fresh from the studios ol

one-hundred and twenty-five promi-

nent American artists. Almost ev-

ndter. They are well deserving of painting is a gem, und all were

Neither has u right to marry
another. And if they chose to live largest in the world until thedis-
in separate houses or different places, cove ry of America.

without even bumneu relation* with From Schaffhuugeu to Basel, 05
each other, it is their privilege. .1 t • 1 • . ^

The fact is deplorable, indeed, but mi.Ic8’ the currenfc lg to° raP,d for
neither human nor divine hiw is vio- 8ufo navigation; but from Basel to
luted by the arrangement. . | the sea (or rather from Luufenburg,

some distance above Basel), the
I he Inter-State industrial exposi- 1 Rhine constitutes the great commer-

t ion of Chicago is now open for its cial highway, though for 200 miles,

fourteenth consecutive annual exhi- until you reach Mentz, no very large

bition. Like every other good thing steamers can pass,

in the growing West, it is larger, The Rhine is of special interest to

better and more important in its travelers only between this point,

mam features than any which have Mentz, and Cologne, a distance of

1'- ’f- , HO miles, where it Hows through a
Ihe display of processes of man u- mountain range, furnishing some of

facture, including two exhibits of the Hnest river scenery in the world,

silk looms m operation, and many This scenery consists of “the wide
other thing of attractive novelty in land winding Rhine” itself; its high

**!r altar— a disregard prompted by household decoration, personal

selected by the celebrated astist, Mr.

Wra. tt Beard, of New York.

Tbe natural history department
includes the entire collections of the

“Chicago Academy of Sciences”
and those collections include some

of the most remarkable specimens in

the world. Thc specimen _ the ele-

pitas primiyeni us or “hairy elephant”

just added and mounted, was discov-

ered in Spokane Co., Wast.mgton

Territory, and 1ms no rival in any of

the great museums of Europe unless

precipitous banks, deep cleft by wat-

ter worn gorges, affording indescrib-

able and ever startling beauty to the

constantly changing panorama ;
these banks covered, in their season,

by u luxuriant growth of grapes
from which the celebrated Rhine

wine is made; and all the most con-

spicuous crags, that rise from five to

seven hundred feet above you, sur-

mounted by ruins of ancient feudal

castles overgrown with ivy. More
than fifty of these ruins are
found within fifty miles. Such is

the scene presented to the eye, but it

is only when you call to mind the
ancient time when each of these

castles was the lortrcss of a feudal

lord, a robber chief, and was mr-

cured many years ago fil Siberia.

Tbe departments of furniture,

orna-

ticular followers, und that these
beautiful valleys were the gory Helds

ou which their valorous loyalty was

CLUB.

Charles Brenner turns the kev at
the jail.

M.C. locomotives are being renum-

bered.

James W. Wing, of Scio, who bus
had a long and serious illness, is re-

covering and was iu Ann Arbor last

week.

Worth Axford, who removed to

this city about a week ago, for the

sole purpose of educating his chil-

dren, died Wednesday, of inllama-

tory rheumatism. His remains were

taken to Oxford, his former home,

for interment.— A. A. Democrat.

A flock of wild ducks were seen

last Friday to alight in the river,

just below where the sewer from the

medical college empties into it, and

iu a moment they arose circling
around as if in a fit, many dying in

the river and others as they reached

the* bank. — Argus. .

A new musical organization, iu
Ann Arbor, is called the University

Orchestra.

The Toledo, Ann Arbor & North-

ern Michigan It. R. exjiect to have

their road in running order to Mts
Pleasant, by the 1st of October prox-

imo.

A suoccssful exhibit of the Harris

fire ladder Was made in Battle Creek

last week by Mr. Sunderland. The

ladder was run up sixty-eight feet in

the air ih twenty seconds, and sever-

al men running up and down it. It

required no support to make it se-
cure..

Scientists say that a repetition of

earthquake shocks may bo expected

at Charleston at any moment for
weeks yet.

Stockbridge fair, Oct. 5, 6, 7.

~ Saline is to have street lamps.

South Lyon has organized a

wofk* company with a capital
$2500.

It is reported that Ann Ar»>or
pie are being gulled by theswimlijj

coffee sales in Detroit, so extcniu

advertised under the heading,

nine Diamonds found in Co]

Will i>eople never hrnrn that

schemes never indicate square

ing?

There never was a time when

weight of personal character u

such tin influence iu the election

men to office. This fact Weight

Oapt Allen’s favor.— Ypsi. Comm

cial.

Facilities for musical instmctil

are to be improved in Ann Arbor|

the addition of both rooms and

strnments.

Assessments of the WashtenJ

Mutual Insurance Company, t|
year, will be at the same rate at

year.

Ann Arbor boasts a sunflower trt

50 blossoms; Manchester reports

with 100 flowers; Chelsea follo|
with the “ boss.” It bears 187 he»

This statement may be relied uj

We have seen the plant and voi;|
for the fact ns here stated.

One third of the population
Charleston, S. O. arc in a dt^tit)

condition, resulting from the red
earthquakes. An appeal has
made for help, and. supplies are fly
ing in from every direction.

A Kalamazoo comity farmer In

Poland China hog that measurei

feet by 3, and weighs 950 pouink|

Port Huron Citizens bare pres

ted $1200 to Mrs. Minnie, wife L
Minnie, wbo was killed by the j|

mature burning of fire- works on

fourth of July.

Prof. W. A. Philips, of East SaginJ

has been engaged to superintend

Manchester schools for the cond

year, at a salary of $800.

A few years ago, while a firei

ii the M. C. R. R., E. M. McCd

colored man, then of Ypsilanti,

vented and patented an oil labri

tor for use on locomotives, wh

pro veil so valuable that the rood

adopted it and is using it on tl

engines. He derives an income)
$17 a day 3C5 days in a year on

royalty from the M. C. company

his fortune is assured.

Improving the roads that lead

to the city, the issuing of an illnsj

ted descriptive pamphlet, ligh!

the entire city by electricity and

curing the repair shops of the fI

A. A. R. R., occupied theattentioj

the* Boom” Association of Ann
bor, last week Tuesday night.

Thirty-eight persons were kil
outright by the earthquake at On
leston, several have died since ft
injuries received and several otli
from exposure and fright. ' -

Prof. W. E. Robinson, who
just been elected superintendent!

schools in Detroit at $4000 per

num, was born in Lodi, Washtei

county, in September, 1845.-

studied at the Normal school

taught in the Ann Arbor II

School from 1866 to 1871. He

spencimen product of Washtei

soil.— Register. 'Prof. Robins]

father’s house was one of our

isters’ homes/1 when we begin

preach. lie is of good stock ai

growing man.

Mt. Vesuvius is in a state of el

tion, and terrible earthquakes

visited Greece as well as Amej

The old earth seems very uneasj

some reason.

A singular accident occured
week, on the road between
anil Ann Arbor, by which
Sperry lost a horse very snddi

The horso stepped upon one'emlj

stick when tho other end flei

and struck him in the
letting out his entrails, and cai

death iu twenty minutes*

*
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Geo. K^k and Herbert Snow re-

cently made the distance between
Aim Arbor »ud YpaiUnti, on bicy-

cK m twenty-nine miuntes.

Hr. Grove Saunders, of Pittsfield,

died instantly, last week, from a

stroke of paralysis.

In the great cities the press is ar-

rogant, dictatorial, and assumes to rule

over and domineer over the opinions

of people. In this the press only

shows in what contempt it is held

l,v an independent people. The
country press only assumes to be a

reflection of the opinions of the com-

munnity. It is always representa-
tive, and can be, and often is influ-

ential and leading. It always seeks

to influence and lend, but never to

drive the people. And this is the
reason that the country press pos-

sesses twenty times as much power
as the metropoliton. It is not the

great dailies but the country press

that shape the politics of the nation.

—X. Y. Tribune.

Michigan fruit-growers claim that

piue trees scattered through an or-

chard have a beneficial influence in

driving away the moth of many of

the destructive insects which' prey

upon apples and apple trees. It is

supposed to be the strong effluvia is-

suing from the turpentine of the

pine. Others assert that pine in all

localities throws off constantly in

cold weather a large amount of

warmth, of caloric, which has a

favorable influence on surrounding

trees during the winter season. In

fact, it is contended by some 'scien-

tific men that all evergreen trees
have their influence.— Ex.

A. Waldo Guest, the Michigan ar-

tist who committed suicide at Balti-

more recently, became enstranged

from his family on account of his
marrying a Catholic girl. His father

made strenuous efforts to have Waldo

leave his wife, but even after the wo-

man became addicted to drink the

husband remained faithful to her.

After he dropped dead his body was

taken to the city hospital, and that

same night the drunken wife who
had been rescued as she was about

to drown herself, was taken to the

same hospital and there found her

dead husband. The body of the

unfortunate man was buried in the
potters field.— Detroit Journal.

President Angel! writes from Sal-

• isbury, England, a very pleasant let-

ter to one of his associates in the

faculty, giving an account of a trip

to the borders of Wales, ami down

the river Nye. Minister Phelps,
Mrs. Phelps and Mrs, Angell accom-

ptnied him. They travelled a good

deal by post, which they think the

pleasantest way to see England. Min

liter Phelps, who had lately been on

the York Circuit with the judges,

speaks of the great interest every-

where expressed at this time, in

American Constitutional law, which

is being made a study more than ev-

er before, and says be is constantly

recommending Judge Cooley’s books

to Englishmen. He hopes then*
will be added to them a history of

Constitutional developemeut in the

United States, which would be eager-

ly read in England.— Argus.

The seven ty-aecond wedding anni-

versary of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Odren, of California, Branch county,

and the 92 birthday anniversary o

Mrs. Odren, were celebrated Aug. 11

by about lt)0 of their friends and

neighbors. They are supposed to be

the oldest married couple in . Michi-

gan. They have nine children living,

seven of ^hom were present Their

oldest child, Alexander Odren Jr.,
is 70 years of age, and the youngest,

• Mrs. Susan Swartout, is 42. They

have 40 grandchildren, the oldest be-

ing 43 years of age ; 32 great grand-

children and one great great grand-

child. Of the company present M
*ore over CO years of age, and two

over.80. Tim aged pair retaUt their

frttWes t* a remarkabk degree

Mr. Odren is in his 9Cth year. He

was born in Detroit in 1791; has

lived under the administration of all

the presidents, and voted at every

presidential election since Jackson.

In 1812 he was pressed into the Brit-

ish service and placcil on board a
British man-of-war, the 44 Queen

( I'arlotfe.” He was kept in the ser-

vice until captured by Comodore

Perry, Sept. 10, 1813. In 1830 he

sold ten acres of ground where the

city hall in Detroit now stands fur

#•>00. In the fall of ’36 he, with his

wife and family, moved to California, decided that his skull should be open

then known us the township of e(I in order that the cause of irrita-
<• reen. In the spring of *37 he sent

his wife and family hack to Detroit

to keep them from starving. In the

spring of ’38 he went to Lima, Ind.

a distance of 32 miles, and brought

home one bushel of potatoes, carry-

ing them on his back. It is needless

to add that the anniversary was

celebrated in a most delightful

manner, with music, speech and song;

and the wish was expressed that the

aged couple might l>e spared to reach

that rarest of anniversaries; the cele-

bration of their diamond wedding.

Norah Engart, of Wabash, Ind

a young lady of good character pre-

possessing appearance and 18 years

of tt£c, has brought suit against Kil-

Lo-Sie, a Miami Indian, of had char-

acter, not attractive, hut worth proj

erty, for breach of promise to marry

her; estimating damages at #3,000

Corvallis, Our., Sept. 6th,—
Prof. E. P. Hammond foretells terri-
fic cyclones, earthquakes and torna-
does for Sent. 20, 27 and 28. Cyclo-
nic disturbances may be expectcc
Sept. 14 and 15. Bear these dates
in mind.

UNIVERSITY EDUCATION.

PLAN FOR EXTENDING IT IN CON-
NECTION WITH THE CHAU-

TAUQUA SYSTEM.

he University to all the people of county to Brownsville than it is to

he state?

HIS THUMB HAD FITS.

CONSEQUENTLY HIS HEAD WAS
CUT OPEN AND A TUMOK REMOVED.

A remarkable surgical operation was

described at the meeting of the
Medical association, held on the 13th

inst, by Surgeon Horsley, of the

Bloomsbury national hospital for

the paralyzed and epileptic. The pa-

tient was treated for epilepsy. It was

The Detroit Journal recently pub-

lished editorially the following im

port ant suggestions:

The great University of Cam
bridge, in England, has at this time

more than 10,000 students scatterei

all over England, all studying under

her direction just as the Chautauqua

circles are under the supervision of

the central board. By passing cer-

tain examinations, these English stu-

dents may g*> to Cambridge and, at

an expense ol‘ #500, have two years

of University life, receiving a degree

on passing the final examinations.

Or they need not go in for the de-

gree, but simply take, certificates of

proficiency, which, so far ns they go,

are quite as good as the degree.

Now why should not a combina-

tion be made say between the state

University and the Michigan Chau-

tauqua circles, by means of which

courses of study should be laid out

by University professors and exami-

nations conducted by University au-

thorities in various parts of the state.

In this way the University would at

once enter into more intimate rela-

tions with the people of the state

tion might be removed. But was it

possible for the physician to locate

accurately the position of the morbid

growth before the surgeon should be-

gin his work ? A spot on the skull
was pointed out, although there were

no external indications by which the

physician could be guided or assisted.

At that spot the skull was opened.

There a tumor was found imbedded

in the brain substance. This tumor,

with a portion of the brain surround

ing, was removed. The cause

of irritatation having been taken

away, the patient ceased to be an
epileptic. Two other patients whose

skull had been opened for the remov-

al of diseased structure or morbid
growth were shown at the same meet-

ing by Dr. Horsley, but in these cases

the physician had been assisted in
locating the. seat of disturbance on

the surface of the brain by external

marks, caused by injury in one case

and by trephining in the other. The

surgeon’s treatment of these patients

was successful, but for obivious rea-

sons the first case was far more re-

markable.

In the first cases the point at which

the skull should biB opened was deter-

mined solely by the fact that the pa-

tient’s fits began in the muscles

which act upon the left thumb.

Knowing this the physician also
knew that the region of the brain

which excites or governs the move-

ments of those muscles was irritated

by something that should be remov-

ed. He knew under what part of
the skull that part of the brain sur-

face could be found. lie pointed
out the part of the skull which cov-

ered that part of the brain , the sur-

geon removed the bony covering,
the tumor was revealed and taken

out.

The art of locating accurately in

this way the seat of disturbance lias

been developed by a long series of

experiments upon the brains of liv-

ing animals.— New York Times.

Chicago or Cincinnati. El Paso,

Texas, is nearer to Ban Diego, Cali-

fornio, than it is to Galveston. In

fact, more than one thousand miles

of the Pacific coasts nearer to El

Paso than to the Gulf coasts. 1*113 ap-

peal which is sen tout should be heed-

ed by every town and village in the

Valley of the Mississippi.A DollarT
Millions of dollars would bo saved an*

nnally by Ibo invalids ot every community
If, Instead of calling a physician for every
ailment, they were wise euonpli to put
their trust in Golden 8cal Hitters, a
certain cure for all diseases arising from
an impure state of the blood and liver.
hiicIi ns Scrofula in its various forms,
Hlieiimatism, Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
Female Irregularliies, diseases ol the Kid-
neys and bladder, Exposure and impru-
dence oflifc. No person can take these
Hillers according to instruct ions, and re-
main long unwell, provided their hones
are not destroyed by mineral poison or
other means, and the vital organs wasted
beyond the point of repair. Golden Seal
Hitters nuink'rs on its list of cures more
than any other medicine known*, and have
already acquired a celebrity, being used
generally as & family medicine. Hold by

It H. Armstrong.

Ayer’s Ague Cure acts directly on the
liver and billiary apparatus, and drives out

the malarial poison which induces liver

complaints ami billious disorders. War-
ranted to oure, or money refunded- Try
it.

IIwmo Markets.

Apples, $bu ......... 00 Q 75
Brans ........... ....... 70 1 tm
Barlkt ............... ..100 ^ 1 25
Buttku ................. 9 (0 10
Co UN ................ ... 2f>

Dkikd Apples ......... . Q »
Koes .................... ̂  11

Hides .................. 0U® 0
Hoes, dressed ..... . ..... 40 4 00
(-«A1.D ........... . ...... 40 0
Oats ................... 23 ® 82
Potatoes ...........  @ 60

Halt .................... Q 1 00
Wheat ................. 74 ® 75

Excitement In Tozaa-
Groat excitement has been caused'in the

vicinity of Paris, Tex., by the remarkable
recovery of Mr. J. K. Corley, who was
so helpless that he could not turn in bedor
raise bis head ; everylnidy said lie was dy-
ing of consumption. A trial bottle of Dr.
King’s New' Discovery was sent him.
Finding relief, lie bought a large bottle
and a bottle and a box of Dr, King's New
Life Pills ; by the time he had taken two
*>.\cs of Pills and two bottles of the Dis-
covery, he was well and had gained In
lesh thirty-six pounds. Trial bottles of
this great Discovery for Consumption free
at li. H. Armstrong, s.

Only 26 Cinti-
Buys a perfect remedy lor sour Stomach,

Diarrhoea, Worms, Convulsions, Feverish-
ness, and Loss of sleep. Try it. It effect-
ually relieves external and internal pain.
Sold by H. 8. Armstrong.

?&• Hemp’s Lirtr
Pills for biliousness, headache, sallow

complexion. Price 25 ceuis. 22 April 1year. K. S. Armstrong.

FAMINE IN TEXAS.

There is no longer any doubt of

great suffering on account of the
drought and failure of crops in Texas

The people in more than half a doz-

en counties are suffering to-day,

some of them doing without the com-

mon neccessaries of life. There have

already been several deaths, and nn

less relief is sent to them there will

be a great deal of su fieri ng this fall

imd winter. Texas has suffered lic-

it would become indeed the people’s culiarly this year. The southern
University, stimulating, guiding and

making definite the studies that are
now pursued in dilettante fashion.

If it were found feasible different

circles could raise scholarship funds

which should enable one or more of

their brightest members to take a fih-

f ishing year at Ann Arbor. Many
persons, having been brought well

along in their course, could thus find

means themsejves to take one year at

the University.

There is no direction in which

more progress is being made than in

the field of education. The people
Hre demanding wider opportunities

for acquiring knowledge ; the Urn

versity itself is seeking to en
Urge its constituency. Here is the

w«y marked out by oneof the leading

institntons of the world; haTing a

fi«ld already marked o»t for it, and

people interested in the work. Why

sored every year by Acker** cr lobrated
English Remedy. D iaaguarantod prep-
•ration : if it does not help too it will cost
you nothing. Try it. A afnglo dose will
•how its good effect Trial bottles 20 Ct*.

K. B. Anns! long, Druggist.

For X Don’t Caro.

Dull, tired feeHng, impoverished blood,
dull pains in hnck and head, tantalizing,
skin eruptions, Kemp's Har*apsrilla never
fails to give relief. We always guarantee
It Price $1.00 per bottle. 22 April 1year. R. 8. Armstrong.• *•

YVCWV vrould enjoy your dinnerxj and ere prevented by Dys-
pepsia, use Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets.
They are a positive cure for Dyspepsia, In-

Flatulency and Constipation.
25 and 00 cents.

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

digestion,

We guarantee them.

Michigan (Tentrae

to warranted, is because it is tbs best
Blood Preparation known. |t will posi-
tively cure all Blood Diseases, purifies the
whole system, and thoroughly builds up the
constitution. Remember, we guarantee it

R. S. Armstrong, Druggist.

Envelopes, letter beads, jnhdt ,-.s‘seo
statements, bill heads, wedding cards, p v
grammes, auction bills, posters, hand billo
all kinds of jobs done with neatness and
dispatch.

The .Niagara Falls (Route.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
PftMetiger Trim* on the Michigan Central Rail-

road will lea re Chel**» Station as follow*;

GOING WEST.
Mail Train .................. 8:49 a. m.
Grand Rapids Express ..... .0:05 r. m.

Evening Express ........... 10:09 p. m
GOING EAST.

Night Express ............... 0:08 A. M.
Grand Rapids Express ....... 9:53 a. m.
Mail Train .................. 8:59 P. M.
Wm. Martin, Agent
O. W. Rugglks, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent. Chicago.
Tickets may be obtained at this station

to any part of U. S. or Canada by giving
twenty-tour hours notice to the ticket
agent, Jus. Speer.

2etr.it, Itacttnacfe Ibrquette &. B.
“The Mackinaw Short Line.”

Only direct route between the East ami
South and the Upper Peninsula of Mich.

WEST.
Read down

TIME TABLE. EAST.
Read up.

Th« Verdict Unanimous.
W. D. Suit, Dniggi8t|Bippns, Ind., t€

titles ; 41 1 can recommend Electric Bit-
ters as the very best remedy. Every l»ot-
tle sold has given relief in every case.
One man took six bottles, and was cured
of Rheumatism of 10 years’ standing.”
Abraham Hare, Druggist, Belvillc, Ohio,
affirms : 44 The best selling medicine I
have ever handled in ray 20 years’ experi-
ence, is Electric Bitters.” Thousands of
others have added their testimony, so tiiat
the verdict is unanimoue that Electric
Bitters do cure all diseases of the Liver,
Kidneys or Blood. Only a half dollar a
bottle at R. S. Armstrong’s.

To all Members

Of Society: Kemp’s Balsam will cure
vour distressing cough. We guarantee it.
Price 50 cents and $1.00. Trial size free.
22 April 1 year. R. 8. Armstrong,

strip of counties 1ms been devasted

by a storm such as the state has nev-

er before known. More than a him

dred people were killed and thous-

ands left homeless. But the failure

of the crops on account of drought

is the great trouble of to-day. They

make an appeal to the whole coun-

try.

It must be remembered that they

cannot receive everything from the
people of their State. It is nearer

from Dallas county, Texas, to St.

Paul, Minn., and to Bismarck, or

Yellowstone Park,’ than it is to

Brownsville in the southwest part of

the State. It is nearer from Lime-
stone County, Texas, to St. Louis,

than from the same county to Galves-

ton. Unless on© has studied the
geography of the State he cannot
understand how it is that one part
own have plenty and the other be

Hexur Eafnndod.
The true remedy has at last been discov-

ered. It was long known in hh practice
as Dr. Pete’s Lung Food for Consumption,
It is now called Dr. Pete’s 35 cent Cough
Cure. It is the safest, the surest and the
best. No other Cough, Cold, and Con-
sumption remedy is half Its equal. We
warrant it and will promptly refund the
money paid for it if a beneficial effect is
not experienced by the time two-thirds of
the contents of the bottle is used. Sold by

R. 8. Armstrong.

Debility

S ih«« •dv#ntttgM 0f U “ furthM from

Languor, and Loss of Appetite, are cured

by the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It re-

moves that terrible sense of Comtant
Weariness, from which so many suffer,
gives tone and vigor to the stomach, and

restores health and strength more surely

and speedily than any other medicine.

Three years ago I suffered from Debility
and Loss of Appetite, the result of Liver
Disease. After having tried various rem-
edies, and consulted several physicians,
without benefit, I was Induced to take
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. The first bottle pro-
duced a marked change, and the second
and third accomplish*! so much that I
felt Ilka a new man. I have, since that
time, taken about one bottle every tear,
ami had no recurrence of the trouble.—
William E. Way, East Lempster, N. Uv

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepare* byDr.J.C! Arts fcOo^LowelLMass^
Oeiiky all DsaijtWs. hfct $U •* ImiK$1

fA.M. fP. M. L’ve] [Arr. \a. m *P. W.

9 00 6 05 10 45 9 00

|P. M #A.M.L’vel [Arr. P.M. A. M.

10 30 0 50 ...St. Ignace 1... 8 80 0 00
11 18 7 10 8 01 5 12

11 41 7 85 ..... Palms ...... 7 41 4 44
11 52 7 43 ...... Ozark ..... 7 84 4 33
1 37 8 52 ....Newberry.... 6 21 2 48
1 45 8 69 ...DoliarviUe...*« 14 2 40
2 15 9 14 ...McMillan.... 0 00 2 15

2 50 9 40 5 15 l 88

3 33 10 00 ..... Walsh ...... 4 49 1 02

4 20 10 42 ....Reedsboro....4 15 12 13
^ 4 44'11 00 ... .Muntoing.... 3 08 11 50
5 28 11 81 ...An Train.... 3 25 11 00
5 40 11 88 ...Rock River... 8 17 10 54

5 54 11 50 ..... Onotn ..... 8 00 10 39

0 10 12 05 ...Band River... 2 50 10 19

7 00 12 40 ...Marquette 2... *2 15 30
Arr] [L’ve

fA.M. fP. M. L'vel [Arr. P. M. P. M.

8 00 12 50 ....Marquette....2 00 0 10

8 85 1 40 ____ Negannee.. . . 1 25 5 82
8 50 1 55 ...Ishpcming.... 12 58 5 20
10 00 3 05 11 50 4 10

10 00 3 10 . .Michfeamme. . . 11 50 H 10
4 10 10 40

5 80 ....Houghton.... 9 20

5 50 ....Hancock ..... 9 01

0 85 ..... Calumet ....... f8 15

A. M. P. M. Arr.] [L’ve A. M. P. M.

Mixed twin leaves St. Ignace at 7:00 at
m , arrives Marquette 5i80 p m ; leave*
Marquette 7.-00 u. m., arrives Sk Ignace
5:55 p. m.
Connections-- (5) Via. M. i T. Co.’s

boats, with Michigan Centra) and Grand
Rapids & Indiana i ail roads, and with the
elegant aide Wheel steamers of the Detroit
it Cleveland Steam Navigation company
for Detroit, Cleveland and allpointa in the
east, southeast and south. The boats of
this line leave St. Ignace Monday and
Wednesday mornings. Thursdays and Sat-
urday nights. (1> With boat lines fm
Hault Ste. Marie, Chicago, Milwaukee and
all shore point*. (2) With M. II. &. O.
railroad lor Houghton, Hancock, Calumet,
etc., and points on Chicago & Northwest-
ern railway.
Standarfi—Ceatral time. • Daily,

f Daily, except Sunday. \ Daily, except
Saturday.
A. WATSON, E.W. ALLEN,

Gen’l Supt. Gen'l Pass. A.T’kt agt.

fiuoklia’t Arnica SolTt.

TUe best salvo In the world for Cuts,
Bruises Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhtum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corn*, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no p »y required. H
is guaranteed to give nertect saiiafacllpn,
or money refunded. Piice
box. For Safe by ft.

25 cents per
8. Armstrong.
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STATE NEWS.

A«*tUrCroMfcK«r4*m Foul
Another chapter of the horrible Crouch

iurdet- hae been opened by the return to
Jhokaon of Detective Ballard from Jeffer-
ma City. Mo., where he waa eent by Proa-
•outing Attorney Biair to interview aeon*
vict ia prbOB there, who claims to hare
been one of the party who perpetrated
that great and myMterioug. crime. The
•lory goee that in November, this
prisoner and another desperate character
wore hired to come north on a secret mis
moa. They were met by James Foy and
taken to the woods in tne vicinity of the
Oouoh farm where they camped for sev-
eral days, as Foy said they were not
ready for thorn yeV On the night before
•be murder. Foy went to them and told
Mem of Polly's ooing there and that it was
the dime to do the werk as the people
would think it was the work of outsiders

The O. A. R. enoampmlnt at Hillsdale,
whieh doeedon the & lost., was highly
suooeesftdflk every way. At a busmens
meeting of the aseociatlon, Col B. L.
Graves of Adrian, was »l*rted president;
Capt. Manly of Ann Arbor, vice president:
Gus. F. Rmith and George D. •Harding of
Joneavilla, secretaries, and Capt. K. P.
Alien of TpeilantL treasurer. Butter

•rth post No. 1W at Coldwater waa
ardea the first prise for the best drilled

and uniformed post De Golyer poet No.
' Stewart post

third. The first
110 of Hudson, seoo
No. 260 of Litchfl
prise for the poet having the largest
average attendance on dreaa parade on
Wednesday and Thursday waa given to
Butterworth post the second to Wood-
burypost of Adrian. The first prise to
the woman's relief oorpe registering the
inrcot average attendance on the second
and third days of the encampment was
awarded to con>« No. 81 of Coldweter, the
second to Woodbury ooroe of Adrian, the
third to Stewart corpe of Litchfleid. The
Batavia band was awarded first priss and

cor Polly's money. He says that on the

| BUM Bro.', mill __ln_ 2
Jackson and returned to Kansas City. He
also says that they received $5,000 for the
ioi). Opinions are divided: some re*
niee to take any notice of the story as
coming from Ballard, as he was formerly
in the employ of the Crouches. Gov.

to K.mm'cRj* H« I “‘H* howt, «pd 80, W tMtU^itSirw«r«

have had bad luck. On the same site the
mill and salt works were totally destroyed
on October 94, 1883, involvini; a loss of
$<J0,000. The present mill was built in the
winter and spring of 1884, containing all
the modern improvemeuts and cut over
14,000,000 feet of lumber last year. The
loss will approximate $195,000.
Joseph Chambers, for some time past

engaged as assistant shipping clerk for
Cody^ Ball & Co., wholesale grocers of

John Laub of Howell, struck a flowing
well In the northeast part of town n few
deys ego which flows at the rate of a gal-
lon a minute, and will supply all the north-
east pari of town with water.
Howard City boasts that there is not an

empty house in that village.
George Stewart, colored, had both lega

out off while coupling canal the Michigan
Central depot in Niles. He will probably

Blair refuses to make any statement in re-
gard to the oaee.

Croft's Confession.

Croft end Mrs. Brass have finally made
a full confession of the murder of Mr.
WfM for which the two are now in jail
in Cadillac. Croft eaid Brass came home
about dark. He was there hidden, in the

room. Brass lay down on the bed.
^ G waited until r/o’clock and came u
behind Brass, who was lyini

bed n
Grofi
behind Brass, who was lying partly
aide and partly on his back, ana struck

hi!

bJm with a stone he had brought into the
bouse for that purpose. He struck twice.
Brass gasped once or twice and was dead.
He thought Brass was looking out of ths
window when he struck the first blow.
He took the body to the cellar and had it
bnfled by 1 o'clock. He burned the bloody
bed clothing and had all traces removed
by 5 o'clock. Monday he took spronted
f>otatoes and scattered them around the
dnllar. He said Mrs. Brass had nothing to
dp with the crime, but tried to prevent
him from committing it. He expects to
go to Jackson and apparently does not
onre. He langhs and seems entirely davoid
of feeling, bat done not want Mrs. Braw to
suffer.

Mrs. Brass is all broken up. She says
•be ought to suffer, but does not see how
•he can suffer more than she doss now.
She confirms Croft's story as he tells it
now. It is probably about straight.

Brutally Trsated and Bobbed.

Benjamin Riwell, a well-to-do and aged
farmer living three miles south of Belle-
vJle, Wayne county, in the township of
Sumpter, was the victim of a daring rob-
bery the other night. Mrs. Rlweil awoke
with a choking sensation and immediate-
ly awoke her husband, who detected tho

. fumes of chloroform in the room. He then
attempted to leave his bed, but received a
•harp blow on the head, coupled with a
threat of instant death if he made any out-
cry. The burglars, two in number, then
bound and gagged fir. and Mm. XI well,
and later possessed themselves of a tin
box containing $ft) in gold which Mr. El-
well has been carefully hoarding for years
The burglars then demolished a trunk in

the same room, thus securing $300 in eval-
uable papers, bonds, etc.
After warning the couple to make no

out-cry the robbers left
There is no clew to the perpetrators,

but the general impression is that no
strangers took part in the robbery, inas-
much as the burglars knew tne location of
the money and other valuables which they
secured.

Cut His Wife's Throat

A murder was committed at Willis
Station, about ten miles south of Ypsilan-
U August 26. A farmer named Wells cut
his wife’s throat from ear to ear. For
ome time trouble had existed over the
farm property, his mother-in-law holding
a mortgage which she was about to fore-
close. Wells and his wife got into a dis-

urana iiapids. committed suicide by
shooting himself in the temple, cutting off
the main artery, death following almost
instantineonsly. Mr. Chambers bad been
drinking somewhat of late and became
despondent over family affairs. He told
the clerks a few days ago that he should
•hoot himself but his n ta terns nt was not
believed. The firm speak in the best terms
of him.

Henry Jewett for 40 years a resident of
Grand Rapids full dead on the street In
that city a few days ago.

Daniel Gorman was shot by a ball from
a Winchester rifle fired by D. Callahan at
the Hall Creek dam not far from Bast
Fawas. Gorham went to raise the dam,
while Callahan and others were guarding
itand admits having been told to keep
off. or they would fire. The end is not
yet.

Mrs. Benjamin Williams offPort Austin,
while alighting from a buggy at Verona,
fell and fractured her thigh. *
Fbe salt block mill at Bt. Louis, which

had been shut dow for many months, has
been leased by Messrs. Frasier A Fairchild,
who will run a hoop and stave factary in
connection with it

Richard Conradi, who was arrested for
preaching adventist doctrines inRnssia and
released through Minister Lotbrop, was
sent over a few months ago by the 8. D. A.
general conference from Battle Creek.
Deputy Commissioner Ranson reports

the earnings statement of Michigan rail-
road companies for the month of June, 1886,
as 15,651 316 83; corresponding month, 1885,
$5,lfti.5i 05; increasing for 1886, $552,666!-

pnte about the matter, as near as can be
learned, when his angry passions got the
better of him. Their two little children

k>1. On returning they found
ly of their mother in the yard
the ioor. They alarmed tbs

were at school. On ret
the dea l bod
just outside _____ ___ _ ____ ___

neighbors and search was 'made for the
murderer. He wag found In the corn crib
and gave himself up without resistance.
He played the insanity racket, saying that
he waa looking for land. He was taken to
Vpsilanti and placed in jail. He his about
30 years old. lie has hitherto borne a good
reputation. • _

For a Woman.
George Nerrell and Milford Skinner of

Grand Rapids, loved one and the same
girl. As both could not marry her with-
out making trouble iu society the gallant
knights decided to fight for the girl’s
band. They met at a danoe, but Skinner
found that Terrell had too many followers,
and refused to fight. Terrell followed the
matter up. and then finding that he might
be worsted he drew a revolver and snot
James McCullough, a Skinner partisan, in-
fiictiug a dangerous wound in the latter's
ue/4.1.

- An Bmbeisler Pardoned.

John Lowry, sentenced from Houghton
county in August 1884, for five years for
embesxlement of $50,000 from tho Calumet
ot Heclu mining company, has been par-
doned. The money was invested in min-
ing stocks, successfully, so at tho time of
his arrest he restored it all or nearly all.
Lowry is in poor health and has been in
the hospital for some time.

MICH10AH UX MS.

cent, of increase, 6.50.

The Alpena common council has voted
the sum of $10,000 for opening up Tenth
and Fletcher streets for use of the Detroit,
Bay City & Alpena railroad. A petition
signed by 350 citizens was laid before the
council asking for the grant. In reality
the city gives the right of way through
the city and $10,000 to pay for depot ground
and damage to certain lots the railroad
will run through,

Tne Irish national demonstration at Es-
canaba on the 28th alt, was a decided sno-
cess. Michael Davitt, Alexander Sullivan,
Dr. Rielly, were present.

TTie will of the late Judge David Johnson
of Jaokson is contested by one of his sons
on the ground of incapacity.

The widow of Rev. John Booth died at
Romeo, aged 9L She went there over half
a century ago.

A deputy sheriff found a horse thief for
whom he was hunting in Linden, Monroe
county, at the bottom of a well forty-two
feet deep.

Nichols, the 14-year-old son of E.
T. Nichols, was accidently drowned while

Proeacuting Attorney Blair has inform-
ed T. A. Wilson, attorney for Jnd Crouch,
that the latter will be tried for the murder
of his father, Jacob D. Cronch, at the en-
suing term of the circuit court, which con-
venes Sept 1$.
The salt block mill at 8t Louis, which

has been shut down for many months, hts
been leased by Messrs. Frasier A Fairchild
who will run a hoop and stave factory in
connection with it

E. H. Wright of Erie, Marquette county,
has saen seventeen deer this smsor end of
these fourteen were dropped on eight
Louis Johnson of Republic, killed a book
last week, that dressed 900 pounds.

The Gladwin Jferord says the sarveyors
are already running the line for the con-
struction of the road that is to connect
Gladwin with Bay Citv. Gladwin has
$7,000 of her share subscribed.
Capt Alvin Calhoun of Florence, has

been a resident of Michigan for seventy-
one years. He holds over any other old
settler in 8t. Joseph county, and but few
in the state can date back farther or as
far in Michigan.

Mr. Daniel Kleckner, an old and highly
respected citisen of Constantine, fell on
the street August 34, and expired within
a few minutes, it is supposed of heart dis-
easejpie had been his usual health during

David Torcott, an unmarried man of 90,
employed on a lumber barge, was killed on
Georginna bay Aug. 23, a oable used in
haaling logs breaking and a pulley drop-
ping on his head, causing instant death.
His home was at West Bay City.
A firemen's toornsment, open to the

state, occurs at Allegan, September 30.
A prize of $150 is offered to the company
making the best forty rods run.
For the season the shipments of iron ore

from the Upper Peninsula have been : Mar-
quette, 653,488 tons, 8t. Ignace, 410689 tons,
Bscanaba, 886,311 tons.

John Bond, an actor, who was engaged
to play at the Palace theatre in Manistee,
died while riding from the depot to his
hotel.

Lee ft Brown’s large roller mill at Sar-
anac was burned recently, with 3,000 bush-
shels of wheat, 1,C0) bushels of oats, and
75 barrels of flour. Insuranoe, $8,000; net
loss, $20,000. Is will probably not be re-
built. Another mill was burned on tho
same site less than throe years ago.

Caleb Nichols, for over 55 years a resi-
dent of Jsckson county, is dead.

Mr. Crooks, near Kalamasoo, raised this
year 500 bushels >of tomatoes from one
and a-half acres.

State Salt Inspector Hill has issued an
order that on and after September 15 all
salt which shall be manufactured within
this state, which is not sufficiently fine to
nome within the grade known as "fine
salt," and is too fine to come within the
grade known as -‘packers' salt," shall be
known, designated, ani branded as “com-
mon coarse."
Wm. Beasley, farmer for Mrs. E. Lyon

of Grosse Isle, thrashed 845 bushels of
wheat from five awes, au average of sixty-
nina bushels per acre. Who can boat it.
Several Indian relics have been dug up

at the Oakland water works, St. Clair, con-
sisting of stone axes, deer skinners and ar
row heads.

A WRECKED CITY.

“Proud Charleston by the tiea”
in Ruins.

flroat Loss of Lift and Property.

DtWItt C Dillsby of Madia, Pa., m gnat*
at the hotel Duqnesne, Pittsburg, was siw
ting in a room on the fifth floor. Ha saw
the rocking of the building made him sick
at the stomach. Looking oat of the win-
dow hs plainly aaw the city hall, aa im-
mense stone structure just opposite, trem-
ble and sway back and forth.

Abont 10 o'clock on the night of August
81 an earthquake such as has never before

been known In the history of that city
swept under Charleston, 8. C., cansing
more lorn and Injury to property and far
more loss ofdife than the cyclone of a year
before. The olty is wrecked, the streets
are Incumbered with masses of fallen
bricks and tangled telegraph and telephone

wires, and up to an early hoar It Was al-
most impossible to pees from one part of
the city to another.

The first shook was by far the most se-
vsre. Most of the people, panic stricken,

with their families passed the night in the

itrests, which even in tbs morning were
crowded with people afraid to re-enter
their homes. More than 60 persons were
killed or wounded. Among the whites
killed snd fatally injured are: M. J. Lynch,
Dr. R. Alexander Hammond, Ainsley
Robinson.

The principal business portion of the
city was destroyed and hundreds of per-
sons were rendered homeless. Men were
frantic, women were beseeching mercy,
and children were in tears. The main
station house, the city ball, Hibernian hall,

and many other well known public build
logs, Including St. Michael's church, were
Irreparably damaged. Broad-st presented
a spec table of the utmost horror. Bvsn
woman armed with hatchets, fought
valiantly to rescue the imprisoned unfor-

tunates. Meeting-st, from Broad to
Basel, is a wreck, and is lined with un-
fortunates. To add to this horror ef the
scene many fires broke out and were in-
effectually fought by the fire department.
The night was hideous with the groans of
fhe dying, the screams of thewonnded,
and the prayers of the uninjured. It is
impossible to estimate the loeees of perton

or property at present.

At 8:25 a. m., precisely, on the morning
of Sept 1, another wave swept over the
city. By that time the people who had
been out on the public parks and open
places all night, had ventured Into their
houses to get their clothing and to eat.
The approach of the quake was heralded

tiding,
and stopped fornothing uutU they reaoh

part of the bense was oemposed principc 1
ly of ladies, but they were less frightened
than the gallferie* and very few left their
seats. The performers went on with their

piece and ifniet was soon restored. No
one was Injured.
A singular effect of the earthquake, as

experienced at Cincinnati, was the very
•eueral filing of diziinewa that it caused.
Nine people out of 10 1 magi nod they were
sick and many did not know till morning ̂
the cause. The largest building in the
city snd one of ths strongest, the govern-
ment building, rocked violently with three
distinct vibrations. The laige clock
was stopped and mirrors were
broken. In the large six and seven
story flats in the city the vi-

lons were severe. were

The product on the newly discovered oil
well on C. A. Bailey’s farm, in Port Huron
To wnship, is being tested at a Sarnia, Ont.
refinery. The interest in the discovery of
oil and gas still continues. Mr. Bailey has
the credit for producing the first barrel of
crude petroleum in Michigan. *

Several cars of logs in Bloffgettft
Bvrne * camp, twelve miles from Gray-
1 ng. broke away from the loaders, ran m-
•V lh®4 demolishing it and killing

fireman and
Jan), s Mothier of Evart, brakemau. John

baX?nJutdR°BC<,mm0n' englnecr' wa*
At Wise, a station on the Mt. Pleasant

bathinjf ii j™Tu.o'.a£ ^“d ftcounty. rreeney was burned earlv the other
Nina Beasley was sevsrely bitten b

pet bear at Ithaca a few days ago. She
died a day or two after from ‘her injuries.

l:
mornlnK involving a low o) $10,UUU. In-
turance, ,15,500. ’

bjr the^usual ̂ rumbling sound resembling

proached the earth quivered and^aveil,
and in three seconds it had passed, the
sound dying away out in the distance. It
was destructive.
The city was a complete wreck. St.

Michael’s church and St. Philip’s church,
two of the most historic churches in the
city are in ruins, os is also the Hibernian
hall. The police station and many other
public buildings and fully two thirds of
the residences in the city are unhabitable
—wrecked either totally or partially. It
is impossible at this time to give a correct
estimate of the casualfles. It * is
expected that between 50 and 100 persons
have been killed and several hundred
wounded.
At the time of the first shock fires broke

out in five different places in the city.
About 20 houses were destroyed by fire.
Scarcely 100 bouses in the city are occu-
pied at this time, the people being en-
camped in the open places. AU the stores
are closed, and scarcity of provisions is
feared, not from want of provisions, but
because no one can be got to reach tho
stores to sell them.
The city is wrapped in gloom and busi-

ness is entirely su-peoded. St
Michael’s church is shattered and the
steeple will come down, likewise the stee-
pie of St. Philip’s. The steeple of the
Unitarian church has fallen. The porticos
of Hibernian hall and the main station
house are demolished. There is much in-
jury to mansions on the east and i

battery. The portico of the Kaveual

J thi

Dishes ____
thrown from cupboards, and articles faU
from mantels, while chandeliers were
agitated es if by the wind. Probably 90
or fO meetings of lodges and societies
ware broken up without a motion to ad
lourn. The most decided shook was felt
in CumminsTiUe, in the northern part of

the city, where llxbts were pat oat and
bottles broken In drug store#.
At CattletUburg and Ashland, Ky., and

Huntington, W. va., the shock was severe.
People rushed ont of their houses with
children oscreamlng, the swaying motion
seeming to Indicate that the houses were
fall lag.• tllt •bock was severely
felt. The people on the island rushed
from 'their bouses to the beach. The oscU-
Ration lasted for several minutes. The
lantern lenses in the lighthouse were
broken, and the machinery of the lamp
was disarranged. The keeps r hurried up
the tower, and as soon as possible arrang-
ed a temporary light, which will have to
answer until the lighthouse supply reach-
es there. The people on the beech ran
hither and thither, not knowing where to
go and fearing that every moment a tidal
wave would sweep over them. The water
was sgitatea snd the waves rose high on
the beach. The houses on the beech
swayed to and fro and shook as if they
would faU to pieces.
The shock burst the mill dams at Lang-

l®y, 8- C., and some thousand feet of
rsilroad track was destroyed. Telegraph
wires were slso destroyed. No trains
are running. The Western Union has
started handcars from Summerville to re-
store communication. Great damage is
reported at Summerville. The railroad ia
badly broksn on both sides of BranchviUa.

It was a distressing case.

The fall term of tho state agricultural
college opened Aug. 26 with seventy-five
new students present the first day. Many
others have sent notification, so that it is
expected that 100 will enter this full. The
rooms are all full and extra provision is
being made for them.

The Barnum mine Ishpeming, which has
U>en idle for sometime started up Septem-
ber 1, giving employment to several hun-
dred men.

James McCullough, the young man who
was shot bv James Terrell at Grand Rapid
has since died of bis injuries. He was do-
ing nicely for several days but gradually

DXTXOIT MARKET!
WnxAT-Tbere Is a good demand for spot

wheatfor shipping. White wheat is quot-
ed at 77(^77^ and Red wheat 81(383.
Coix-ln good demand at 45 cents.

frommSnu"88 “* Prl°“
Bred— Prime »ood will sell at $5@

FLOUR-The market is weak, but the
following rates are still quoted: Michigan

K ^ Michigan roRer,
Michigan superfine $2 75

@3 50; Minnesota patents, $525(3560; Mia-

1 ^ Michigan rye,
$3 55@365; Illinois rye, $3 75@3 85.

, Hidbs— Green dry, 6^o per lb: country.
™red. 8@3jic; green calf, 8(49c; salted

do. 9@10c; iambs and shearlings. 25(4750;

H*.* AND Straw — Car lots of choice
baled timothy buying at $11 00@12 00, and
store lots in small bales Nulling at $18 0001
14 00 oer ton ; straw in car lots, $5 5uia6 ob,
and from store, $7@7 25 per ton.

receipt*, best selection
Hflflc creamery, S&Bc; fair to good,
B®Se; low grade*, 6@#o; bntterine, iRgUio

south

few day* since™ WCOd ̂  * floTwhlc^J ijod'etudJ T .5|$£ ' ^
It is claimed that recent discoveries at : otSJm.eU is verJ noticeable. iwlI2i?iiONI5rDetroLl me**' 910 r,0@,() 73;

Manistee show a vein of flty feet in thick- “ ”

Manistee. ' -- ---- 800 £e#t leu *** at

Albert A. Williams of the mining
school is very busy making preparations

AKn1.^6 nflnK 0fntUe ;8cho°l ne*t month
d^havittl^0118 ̂  n0“-r<>“

numoer wounaea in au sorts of ways. The
loss of human life will be large and it will
take days to xet at the accurate number.
Shocks equally severe were felt at a dis-
tance of thirty-five miles and have Hnn»

Pot atobs— Michigan, $1 25(31 50: DeU-
ware^weets, $3 Jersey sweet^ $450

grew worse, although every effort was
Torrtn <iiph-V8 tCiftn8 ̂  KftV® his lift, i The annual meeting of the soldier’, and
manslaughter* * ^ °n the CharK0 ot 1 ot northern Ml«*“i

While feeding a
Jacob Woehr of Vermont ville, 'slipped an

threshing machine.
id

fell into the machine. Both legs were torn
off above the knees. He died the next
day. His marriage with a young lady
in Grand Iiapids was to have taken place
in about three weeks. He leaves a good
property and no relatives here.
Chandlers. Wells, the wife murderer of

Augusta township, Washtenaw county,
has been hold for trial for murder in the
first degree.

Wm. D. Fuller has withdrawn as the
nominee for commissioner of the state
land office on the fusion picket.

we®kV*Ko about five barns were
uKIE* jkflaud. U. Romino and G.
Hicktye of Zeeland have been arrested for
destroying property and put under $500
bond* each lo answer to a charge before
the next term of the circuit court in No-
vember.

Dr. George lieu maim, a resident of Bay
City since 1854, died suddenly the other
afternoon. Dropsy of the heart was sup-
posed to have been the cause. Ho was 64
yws old and leaves n widow and six
children.

News has been received from Port Ar-
thur, on the north shore of Lake Superior,
of a rich strike made in the Beaver silv©;
!Sln.e#ne*ar The vein itself is
tour f»t wide, and there seems to be n
atreak of "pay-dirt’ • about nine inchesS * 4*000 oun™

wUI b» hekfat* Flint? cooamencln/sop tf m*
Gaines creamery at Gaines station ̂  ^ and continuing three days. VtniSr1 insurance, i While Joseph Belmer, living four miles
a in ,Th® flr® WM of incendiary origin, from Petoskey, was hauling in wheatWfeK

~s«»^sajsas.“8aa

lirty-flve miles and have done
inestimable damage to railroad and tele-
graph property. Charlestown is now eu- uf
tirely isolated from tho outside world. Si

In Other Place#

per bbL

,1-

The same night in Cleveland. Washlng-
ton. Terra Haute, Cincinnati, Chicago,
Louisville. Raleigh, Savanuah, Memphis.
Atlanta, Pittsburg, St. Louis, Milwaukee
and several other cities there were harm-
lei* panics, people fleeing from their
houses, or from theatres and halls situated

for wheat wera^*ma»h»if<l “Jh W,th '

frPiVhf rt 0 ln ft® wreck of a , ftp a recurrence of the quaking*. At
Mr*. Wilson a Grand 11* nM. m weflt.0^C^®l8ealfto other ! Hichraond, Va., to _____ ___ „

ha. -uJdanly dovolo^,l intoP^ w”nder ”i .oven hour.. WM block»<)«d .tbS

quaking*. ...
increase the excite-

The neme of the Mls.ourl convict whom ^ r“*tor#d'

aolt,on prla-** who was sen- for w? ,ua'st®*,ly manner in which he oov-

became panic stricken and began a ham-
mering on the doors of their eells. Guard*
endeavored to quiet them without effect,
whereupon a call for the military was
sounded by the fire bells. In a few min-
utes the soldier* were hastening to the
•cene. Company after company reported
for duty in rapid succession, one colored

V18 flm,on tb® round.While this was going on, the streets lead-

WooD-flawed ends; Beech and maple.

“Xor/ud fpmti5kr

general PROD OCR.
Turnips .............. m
hSo ......... •' 2“
Baana, picked. . . . I ".W;; j «
Bean*, unpicked ......... SO
Beeswax .............
Eggs ......... - .

cheese .........

Hops per lb ............  & %
XJVl rroex.

CATTLi—Market for best stron

,„s
IXJ’aM? “b;rlrS5S"S!’i0Wi
$2 50@8; wintered Texan*, $3 85@3 60O°WS’
Boot— Market atron* and SttlSo higher:

packing and
$3 78®4 75;

lust.

Wm. Grosbeck, a
Flint ft Pore Man
tween the cars w ___ ___ „

th™« c"» P«"dr, n j I

“"f *&a."K bfil Jlhs: a ftraaigyiAyjgSa ! fe'sKSHS-ff 4.
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masses of hu-
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after tme storm.

IV bjotU Id tv bkluir>
Wm wtrbllng of tV writVr.

Tbf rtlo bid i*Med, Uw iklti wfr< rltivd.
And Hot* «nd I Ugrthtr,

tKiod wilt H ^ tbe pDitnre fence.
Where UMgted viom were cliofflag,

Tolliten to iV melody,
To beer t V mirli ilnglog

•IV nlo-dnop0 In the tmttorcuiM,

The m I* t upon tbedorcr,

Mill lingered there In beinty rice

To ftVw the ftorm wm cner,
And fnun U»e wood* i brceie rime put
A breith of Howeri brluiciuj?,

But oVr it all, and patilng aveet,

I Void the marls •inglng

A mMnaier glory filled the air,

The graas wived low before me.

The funllght fell and like a spell

A song came floating o'er me;
In Nature's uutrwliied harmony
A bird's clear notes win ringing.

While leaped my heart In one long thrill
To hear the marl* alnging.

IMo'jfe/, in tKt Currtni.

Saodoifs Revenge,
J SEQtn. TO IATHIAR SANDORP iin

DOCTOR ANTEKIRTT.

By Julos Verne,
author of Mjou:tw*T to th* rsimi
•OF TH* KAftm M M TRIP TO THE 1IOOH,”

** ABOUND THE WORLD IN EIGHTY
©AIR, ’ ** MICHAEL 8TROOOFF, H
" TW1NTY THOUSAND LEAGUE*
UNDER THE MU,’* KTO., KTO

Translation eopwhted by 0. W. Hanna, ms.

CHAPTER XX 1 1 —Continued.

Buddenly the Doctor stopped up to a
small braacro which atood on a tripod in
a comer of the room. In thi* hrasero
were a few fragment a of pajHir that had
been destroyed by fire, but the inciner-
ation of which hail not been completed.
Had Hrvr written them ? And aur-

prised by the harried departure had she

burnt the letter before she left Tsinan f

Or rather— and that was possible— had
the letter been found on Hava and des-
troyed by Hurouny or Nnmir 1
Pierre had watched the Doctor's look

i» he bent over the brasera What had
he found ?

On the fragments of paper that a
breath would reduce to dust, a few
words stood out in black -among others
these, unfortunately incomplete :

"Mad— Bath— ’*

Had Hava attempted to write to her
as the only person in the world to whom
sho could appeal for help not knowing
and not being able to know that she hod
disappeared from Bagusa ?

Then after Mudome Bathory’s name
snother could be deciphered- that of
her son.

Pierre held his breath, and tried to
find some other word still legible. Bat
his look was troubled. He could see no
more.

Bat there was one word which might
perhaps put them on the girl's track—
s word which the Doctor found almost
intact.

"Tripoli !" he exclaimed.

Was it in the Regency of Tripoli, his
natife country, where he might be
absolutely safe, that Harcaliy had sought
refuge? Was it thither that the cara-
rsn was hound ?

"To Tripoli I" said the Doctor.

That evening they were again at sea.
If Ssroany hod already reached the cap-

ital of the Regency they were in hopes
that they would bo only a few cloys be-
hind him.

CHAPTER XXIII

THE FEAST OF THE STORES.

On the 28rd of November the plain of
oonng.Ettelate, around the walls of
Inpoli, afforded a curious spectacle.
On that day no one could tell if the
pmiQ were barren or fertile, for its sur-
face was hidden beneath multi-colored

knta adorned with feathers and flags,
miserable gourhii with their roofs so
tattered and patched us to give very
insufficient shelter from that bitter dry
jnnd the "gibly," which sweeps across
jho desert from the south; hero and
biere, group* of horses in rich oriental
teappi ugR, meharis stretched on the
wid with their flat heads like half-
empty goat akin bottles, small donkeys
•bout as big os large dogs, large dogs

144 a8 small donkevs. mules with the
snormous Arab saddle that has the
<*ntle and pommel oh round as a camel-
nump; horsemen with guns across their

Moulders, and knees up to their stora*
i™» and feet in slippar-liko stirrups,
^Hjlmving double sabref at their belt,
P^piug among men, women and chil-

careless pf whom they might run
, a 113 dashed along, and natives

•JmoHt uniformly clothed in the Barbary
haouly,” beneath which the women

^°wld be iudiwtingm.ihable from the
“eQ* ,f u,e did iMt fix tlie folds to

leir "ai8t witli a brans pin, while the

0men Jet the upper jmi't fall over then

brfT* 80 ̂ iut they can only see with the

th* ^tume wliioh varies withW ^,*P°or having nothing onw* •implo l.nen mantle, tfeo more
««cnt having tile waistcoat of the
Aruba and the wealthy having splendid

J* us m white and blue over a second
^ly of gauw, , ,ilk nbow Uw

^hue of the gold-spangled shiri

SANDOUF P1ND8 THE BURNT LETTER IX THE HOUSE AT TEJUAX.

Were they only TnpoUun, that had rmd to Nice-* aptaro whioh «tUl
gathered on the plain? No. The
eimtons of the capital were crowded
with merclmnts from Ghadames and
Hokna, escorted by their black slaves ;

Jews and Jewesses of the province, with

uncovered faces; negroes from the
neighboring villages, who had come
from their cabins of rushes and palms
to assist in the general gaiety, poorer in

linen than in jewclery, large brass
bracelets, shell-work collars, strings of

teeth, rings of silver in their ea/s and
their noses; and Benoulies and Awa-
guirs, from the shores of the Svrtes, to
whom the date-palm of their country
yielded its wine, ite fruit, its bread and
its preserves. Among this agglomera-
tion of Moors, Berbers, Turks. Bedouins
and Muzaffire, who are Europeans,
were pashas, sheiks, cadi*, all the lords

in the land walking through the crowds
of raayas which opened, humbly and
prudently, before the drawn swords of
the soldiers, ».r the truncheons of the

police, or the xapties os there passed in

haughty indifference, the governor-
general of this African eyelet, of this
province of the Turkish empire, whose
administration belongs to the Sultan.

If there are more than 1,500,000 in
Tripoli, with 6000 soldiers— 1050 for the

Djebel and 500 for the Cyrenaic— the
town of Tripoli itself has not more than
from 20. 000 to 24. 000 souls. But on this

occossion it appeared as though the
population had been at least doubled
by the crowd of spectators, coming from
ail parts of the territory. These rural*

had not, it is true, entered the capital
of the Regency. Within the walls of
the fortifications neither the houses,
which through the worthlessness of
their materials soon fall into mins, nor
the neighboring mole with its consulates,

nor the western quarter inhabited by
the Jews, nor the rest of the town
inhabited by the Mussulmans, were
equal to snch an invasion.

Bat the plain of Soung-Ettelate was
large enough for the crowd of spectators
attracted to this feast of the storks,
whose legend always receives due honor
in the eastern countries of Africa.
This plain— a small fragment of the
Sahara, with its yellow sand often
invaded by the sea, during the vio'ent
winds from the east - surrounds the
town on three sides, and is about
1000 yards across. In strong contrast is

the oasis of Menchie, with its white-
walled houses, its gardens watered by
the leather- chain pump worked by a
skinny cow, its woods of orange-trees,

citrons, dates, its green dumps of shrubs
and flowers, its antelopes, gazelles,
fennecs and flamingoes— a huge patch
of ground in which live not less than
80,000 people. Beyond is the desert,
which in no part of Africa comes nearer
to the Mediterranean, the desert and its

shifting sand hi Is, its immense carpet
of sand on which, says Baron Krafft,
•‘the wind raises the waves as easily as
on the ocean,” the Lybian ocean with
its mists of impalpable dust.

Tripoli— a country almost as large as

Fmnoe— is bounded by Tnnis and Egypt
and by the Sahara at a dieUnoe of one
hundred and ninety miles from the
Mediterranean coast.

It was in this province, one of the
leofct kcown in Northern Africa, and
which will be, perhaps, one of th* Uat to
bo thoroughly explored, that Sarcany
had taken refuge after leaving Tetnan.

A native of Tripoli, lie had returned to
the country which had been the scene
of his earliest exploits. Affiliated to the

most formidable sect of Northern Africa

ho had sought the powerful protection
of the Benousiats, who*e agent for the

acquisition of arms and ammunitwo in
foroicn ports, be hoU nerer oeo»ed to b*.

And when he arrived at Tripoli he nrul
taken up hi* quarters in the houaa of the

moqaddem, Sidi Haaam, the reoogniaed
chiaf of tha ootaries of tha diatricl

After tha capture of Toroutbal in tip

remained inexplicable to him — Sarcany
had left Monte Carlo. A few thousand
francs that he had kept back from his
earliest winnings had enabled him to
pay his passage, and defray his expenses.

•Ho had good reason to fear that Toron-
thal would be reduced to despair, and
urged to seek vengeance on him, either
by revealing his past life, or giving
information as to the whereabouts of
Sava. The banker knew that the girl
was at Tetnan, in charge of Namir, and
hence Sarcnuy's decision to leave
Morocco os soon os possible.
He resolved to take refuge in Tripoli,

where he could avail himself, not only
of the means of action but of the means
of defence. But to go there by steamer,
or the Algerian rnilway-ras the Doctor
had suspected— would have been too
dangerous. And so he joined a cara-
van of Senousists, who were on their
way to the Cyrennic, recruiting os they
went in the chief villages of Moroooo,
Algeria and Tunis. This caravan,
which would quickly travel the 500
leagues between Tetnan and Tripoli,
following the northern edge of the
desert, set out no the 12th of October.

And now Sava was entirely at the
mercy of her captors. But her resolu-
tion was not shaken. Neither the threats
of Namir nor the rage of Sarcany had
hod any effect on her.

At its departure from Tetnan the cara-

van already numbered fifty of the
brethren, or Khouans, under the leader-
ship of on imam, who had organized it
in military fashion. There was no inten-

tion of crossing the provinces under
French influence, or the journey might
give rise to difficulties.

The coast of Algeria and Tunis forms
an arc up to the western coast of the
grand Syrtes, where it drops abruptly to

the south, 'file most direct road from
Tetnan to Tripoli is along the chord of

this arc, and that does not run higher
than Laghouat, one of the most discant
French towns on the border of the
Sahara.

The caravan, on leaving the empire of
Morocco, skirted the boundary of
Algeria, and in Beni Matan, in Onlad
Nail in Olmrfat-el-Hamel, secured a
goodly number of recruits, so that when
it reached the Tunisian coast at the
Syrtes Magna, it numbered more than
three hundred men. Then it followed
the coast, recruiting Khouans in the
different villages, and on the 20th of
November, after a six weeks’ journey, it
reached the frontier of Tripoli. On the
day, therefore, that this feast of the
storks was taking place, Sarcany and
Namir hod only been the guests of Sidi
Hazam for three days.
The moqaddeu's house, which > was

now Sava's prison, was surrounded by a
slender minaret, and with it* white walls

pierced with loopholes, its embattled
terraoes, its want of exterior windows,
and its low, narrow doorway, hod very
much the appearance of a small fortress.
It was in reality a regular zaouiya, situ-

ated beyond the town, on the skirt of
tko sandy plain and the plantations of
Menchie, with its gardens defended by
the high wall running up on to the
oasis.

Its interior was of the ordinary Arab
design, but with tlyee courtyards instead

of one. Around each of these court-
yards was a quadrilateral of galleries,

ooliunnsand arcades, on to'whioh opened
the rooms of the houss, which for the
most part, were luxuriously famished.
|n the second courtyard the visitors or

guests fonnd a vast "skifa,Ma sort of
hall or vestibule, in whioh more than
one conference hgd been held by Sidi
Hazam. \
The house was natnmlly defended by

its high walls, and the defence was
farther assured by the number of ser-
vants who could be summoned in ease
of an attack from the wandering tribes,
or even the rtoogn^ed authorities of the

province whose efforts were directed to
keeping the Senoosiats in cheek. There
were, in fact, fifty of the brethren, well-

armed and equally ready for the defen-
sive or the offensive.

There was only one door to the
zaouiya. but this door was very thick
and solid, and bound with iron, and
could not be easily forced, and osce
forced could not be easily entered.
Sarcany had thus fonnd a safe refuge in
which he hoped to end his work success-
fully. His marriage with Sava would
bring him considerable wealth, nnd if
needed he could count on the assistance
of the brotherhood, who were directly
interested in his suoces*.

The brethren from Tetnan and the
vilayets 00.4)10 rood had been dispersed
in the oasis of Menchie, ready for action
at the first signal The fua«t of the
storks, as the Tripolitan police knew
well, would be most convenient for the
Senousists. On the plain of Soang-
Ettelate, the Khouans of Northern
Africa could receive their orders from
the muftis os to their concentration in

the Cyrenaic, where thev were to found
a regular pirate kingdom under the all-
powerful authority of a c diph. And tho
circumstances were highly favorable,
for it was in the vilayet of Ben Ghazi,
in the Cyrenaic, tliat the association
already had its greatest numl>er of
adherents.

On this day of the feast of storks,
throe strangers were strolling through
the crowd on the plain of Sonng-Ettelare.

These strangers, these muzaffirs, would
not have been recognized as Europeans
under their Arab dress. The eldest of
them wore his with that perfect ease
which only long custom gives. He was
Doctor Antekirtt, and his companions
Pierre JJathory and Luigi Ferrato.
Psint Pescade and Cape Matifou were
stopping in the town, where they were
ensrnged in certain preparations, and
probably would not appear on the scene
until they were wanted.

The Electric had only come in the
afternoon before and anchored under
shelter of the long-rocks w: ich act as a
natural breakwater to the harbor of
Tripoli The passage hail been m rapid
os the voyage outwards. A three hours'
stay at Phillippeville, in the little bay of

Filfita, and no longer had been all that
was necessary to procure the Arab
dresses. Then the Electric had departed
immediately, and its presence had not
even been detected in the Numidian
Gulf..

When the Doctor and his companions
came ashore, not at the quay, but on the
rocks outside the harbor, they were no
longer live Europeans entering Tripoli-
tan territory, they were five Orientals
whose garb would attract no attention.
Pierre nnd Luigi dressed up in this way
might betray themselves to the evus of a
close observer, but Pesoade and Mati-
fou, accustomed to the many dressos of
tho mountebank, were completely at
their ease.

When night came the Electric moved
round to one of the creeks on the other
side of tho harbor, where sho ran little
risk of being observed; and there she
remained ready for sea at any moment
As soon as they bad landed, tha Doctor
and his companions ascended the rocks
that skirt the coast until they reached
the quay leading to Beb-el Bahr, th6
marine gate, and entered the narrow
streets of the town. The first hotel
they came to seemed good enough for a
few days— a few hours perhaps. They
seemed to be respectable folks. Tuni-
sian merchants, probably, taking advan-

tage of their journey through Tripoli to
be present at the feast of the storks. As
the Doctor spoke Arabic as correctly as

he did the other Mediterranean lan-
guages, there was no danger that his
speech would be ray them.

A Han Domingo Execution.
New York Timm.

Monriw < umjmt;, June 28, 188C.

The gentleman whose reception wo
had come such a long way to attend
was not to be shot until 4 o'clock
that afternoon, and, accepting the

Governor's offer of a couple of shaded

hammocks, the Colonel and I went to

sleep and Sylvester followed our agree-
able example.

•It might be well to say just here what
the execution was all about. A short,
time before, Hcnor Blanco, a man
noted for his desperate character, had

in Dajabon brutally and in a moet
cowardly manner murdered an inof-
fensive person l»>r some fancied
slight. The murderer escaped into the

swamp at El Cupey, but the governor,
with commendable promptitude, ex-
erted himself with great * vigor, and

after a search of ten days one of tho
searching parties sent out by him ran

across the fellow in a part of the
swamp inhabited only by alligators,
and, tying him up, brought him back.

He was tried for the murder and sen-
tenced to death. San Domingo, more

advanced than America, doesn’t use
the* rope to execute its criminals, but

shoots them, and a part of the public

plaza is set apart for the unpleasant

I ceremony. The criminal is led out,
and, placed with hi* back to a low
brick wall built for the purpose of

stopping bullets, receives his leaden

death.

At the appointed time, Blanco— a
magnificent specimen of a man, tall,
powerful, and with all the courage of
desperation— was taken from his place

of confinement in the lit tle jail and

prepared to be marched to his fate.
The heavy irons which manacled hw
wrists and ankles were removed, and

he was allowed to make his last toilet.

This he did, tightening his collar a lit- •

tie, and touching up the set of his
'wristbands, and then, with as firm a
step and as unfaltering an air as if he

had been going to receive the highest

honor, he stepped into his place be

tween two soldiers and waited quietly

until with measured steps the rest of
the rified guard— twenty- five in num-
ber-closed in upon all sides of him.
Obeying tho order to "march" with as
much militai7 precision as those
who guarded him, the condemned mur-
derer started to his death. Themarch
was straight through the heart of tho
town, the streets crowded with people
who were going to see him die, and
Blanco glanced at them with a palpa-
ble .meer disfiguring his handsome
mouth. His courageous bearing im-
pressed even those people, accustom-
ed as they are to scenes of the kind,
and, with wonderful forbearance they
did not throw stones at him oweveti
attempt to deride him. Arrived at
the plaza where the Governor and his
staff, all in full uniform, and a crowd
of people were waiting for them, tfco
guard and their prisoner halteJT
They stood at just the right distance
from the fatal spot upon which Blan-
co was to stand, and which was al-
ready marked by the grisly black cof-
fin which was soon to receive its
burden. At a movement from the
captain Blanco stepped firmly for-
ward, and in long strides walked up
to his position, and stopping turned
around and faced his executioner*.
There was a pause, broken by the clearwumu uc ray mein. ; ----- wj bitdicni

The innkeeper with great cordiality i vpue of the murderer asking for per-
received the five travelers who did him 1 m,88,on t0 R,ve word to fire. Tho
the great honor of selecting his house. fe9u^Ht wa» unusual that the cap?
He was* Urge man and rery talkatim ‘*’.n 'or » moment nonpluss^,
And bo in enoouraging him to talk the b.ut “fc " 8lSnlfrom the Governor he
Doctor Boon learned certain things’ that ft"d ,BI?nc.0'

interested him greatly. In the first . hia coat. ThUbetog*
p.ace he heard that a caravan had re- pliehed, he slowly opened his shirt
c»ntly arrived from Moroooo m Tnpoli. | }ront, ami baring his protruding breast
that Sarcany, who was well known in ; braced himself to meet his death blow
the Regency, former! part of the oara- I There was a rattle of musketana the
van, and tliat he had availed himself of file at a sharp command fiom their
the hospitality of Sidi Hazam. | officer, brought their pieces to "aim,"
And hence that evening the Doctor, and there was another deadly

Pierre and Luigi taking snch precaution pause as* the men waited for the
as ensured their not been observed, had doomed to give the word to fire. It

was again broken by Blanco’s clear
voice: "Shoot at the breast of a man.'
Fire!" The blast which ran out from
those twenty-five deadly weapons was
deafening. Through the cloud of

was ft J smoke 1 saw Blanco. For a second af-

Since the Doctor hstl been »t i ter tlm discharge he stood perfeetjy

mixed with the crowd of nomads en-
camped iu the plain of Sonug- Ettelate.
As they strolled about they took careful
notes of tho moqaddem's house on the
skirt of the oasis.

There, then, Sava Sivndorf
prisoner

still, not a quiver distorting his placid

never been so near together. But now featl.,re?* Anns hung loosely down
an impassable wall lay between them, ̂ vtpl m*h^8, ' 8 1[l.nd8 wei 0
Tn rrrti nwnv Pin*..** __ « 1 1 X clinched. Then, without any bend-™ to ov^W ,<T!v d bttV8 T in,! of the knce-‘'' 1,6 ,el1 f"™ ard on his
fWu £ u? n. T ^ ^ fare- As he did so his arms— the hands
. icany s terms. Count Saudorf and unclinching as he fell— rose slowly
he were re^y to Mmndon tho fortune above his head, nnd, reaching the
which thesoonndrol coveted. And this, the ground, his fingers buried them-
although he did not forget that justice selves in the soft, grassy earth,

ought to be done on the betray « r of j For not more than ten seconds did he
Stephen Bathory and Ladislas Zath- remain in that position, when, with

[to be continued.]

It I* not plrMtut to contemplate that an
American woman, and a amart one, Lady
Churriifll, Is helping the wrong aide in the
British Parliamentary cumpalirn. hut when

the lost convulsive energy of life, and
by a movement which . no athlete
could repeat, he sprang straight upon
his feet, his hands tearing away little
bunches of earth, adhered to grass, ae
he rose. Glaring at his executioners
with a look of hatred that shall never

Brother Beecher unlimbc* kla home-rule bat- J h* ^ --------------

teiy Americana will be belter repreaeuted in e e , W Memory of this
the fight — WaafUngUm Hep^biican, | fcene lie. witlyi quick movement, raised

his two hands and flung with wonder-
ful power the dirt straight at the
heads of the soldiers in front of him.

Some of the doctor* who were called to at-

tend the police officer* Injured in the Anarch- ( _____ _ ______ ____ _____ _ w (|jfn#

Itortot In Chicago ace endeavoring to obtain i Before the earthly missies had reach-

C<1 their destination Blanco sank
U“lr and ‘“‘‘O** hi* coffin ami
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Will Close
At low prices.

Croquets, Hammocks,

Express wagons, Lawn

Chairs, Lawn Seats,

Flower Pots, Urns,

Dusters.

lurrali b M !

We ask your atten-

tion to our very large

line of Pencils, Papers

Tablets, Slates, Inks’

. Pens, Etc. ,

Our prices are very
*

low on these goods.

B. G. Hoag & Co.

Thi a«ptonb«r Otatarr.- •

Liszt’s last Illness was announced after

tbo tk'i’tcinber Century M r>nc U>
press; it is dtie to accident, therefore, rirth-

nt than to purpose, tliat the two lull paKe
|H)i traits of the musician, and the Intimate

account by his American pupil, Albert
Morris Dagby, o£*A Summer with Liszt in
Weimar,” should appear in the Century so

soon after lilt death. Pictures of Liszt’s
home and of his two most promising pu-

pils add to the interest of the article.

American enterprise has un amusing
and curious illustration in extraordinary

papers on the balloon experiences of two

venturesome citizens of Connecticut. Al-

fred E. Moore, the aeronaut of the party,

describes in a liumerous vein his sensations

and mishaps in mid-air, under the title

“Amateur Ballooning.” His companion,

John G. Doughty, recounts “The Balloon
Experiences of a Timid Photographer.”

The papers are illustrated with the fruits

of the latter’s art, curious photographs of

the earth, and of cloud effects from alti-

tudes of a mile and more, being here given

In fac-slmlle reproductions. Bo far as

kuowu these are the first photorsphi ta-^

ken in America from a balloon. Kemble
has also touched the experiences of these

sky-adventurers with his humorous pencil.

The war series Is not behind foregoing

numbers. Gen. Alfred Pleasanton, Gen.

Howard, Col. II. W. Jackson, Bam’l P.
Bates, Gen. Hooker’s literary executor. G.

It. E. Colston, Gen. Thos. M. Anderson
and Capi. J. B Erchartt, have articles red
•peeling the war ; and J. G. Whittier
makes an explanation respecting his poem

on Barbaric Fritchio, Editorials and poems

are interesting features of this number.

Secretary Mitchell boa arranged for

a bicycle race ou one of the days of

he fair. The belt riders of the state

will be there on wheels. This will
be a drawing card for the fair.

Buy a ticket and draw the Hall
beJf quilt. It will contain the names

of 324 of your neighbors and friends,

and be a valuable album.

Mr. H. W. Twumely recently made

a sale or eleven of Ins full blood, long

wool sheep, to the Dutton Bros, ol

of Unadilla.

Elder Marshall, Pastor of this

place, closed his year last Sabbath

evening. . At the close of the services

he thanked the congregation for ful*

pay, .scripture measure, shook down

and running over. His return is

desired by many.

Mr. and Mrs. Sparks of Chelsea,

attended church here on Sabbath
evening, in company with Mr.
Cooper’s people.

The church was filled with nn at-
tentive congregation last Sabbath

evening. All felt paid for coming

out.

Closing Out Prices

• FOR AUGUST.
-We -Will Sell

500 yards of good dark Prints
for comfortables, at 3c. per yard.

2000 yards figured turkey red
Prints at 6c per yd., worth 9c.

Wheat sowing is the order of bus-

iness on the farm at the present time.

The ground is in c vcelleut order to

receive the seed.

2,500 yards of 7c. Prints; Our
price to clear up is 5c. per yd.

1000 yards of good dress style
Ginghams, to close out, at 6 l-2c.

2TEIGHEOHEOOD HEWS.

LYNDON

Little brothers have a sick horse.

W. H. Collins is not able to get

out of bed vet. .

S. 0. Hadley is having his house

repaired with mud.

Tally one for the lyoeum. Hope

it will start at once.

Will and Jimmie Orr, who went
to Nelraska.report having as plendid

time there. They are news boys.

Another Granger heard from.

To Tho Afflicted.

Since the introduction <>f Kellogg’s Col-
umbian Oil it has made more permanent
cures and given better satisfaction in Kid
uey ompT aintJIHr) Rheumatism limn

Iany known renmWT Its continued series

Not the Chelsea but the Oliver plow

;ook the cake. A man who had come

50 miles said it was the best and nic-

est plowing he had seen on his route

CM wonderful cures in all climates has made
it Knhwin as a safe and reliable a^eut to
employ 'against all aches and pains, which
arc the forerunners of more seiinus disor-
ders. It acts speedily and surely alwa>s
relieving suffering and often saving life.
The protection it affords by its timely use
iu rheumatism, kidney affection, and all
aches and pains, wounds, cramping pains,
cholera morbus, diarrhoea, coughs, colds,
catarrh, and disorders among children*,
make it an invaluable remedy to ho kept
always on hand in every home. No per-
son can afford to be without it; and those
who have once used it never will. It is ah
soluteiy certain in its reined ini effects, and
will always cure when cures are possible.
Call at Glazier’s Bank Drug Store and get
u memorandum book giving full details of
the curative properties of this wonderfulmedicine Oeowly

LIMA.

W. H. Guerin, from Monroe, spent

Thursday night here.

The show at the Town Hull last
Wednesday night was quite largely

attended.

Chas. Guerin and wife are visiting

their son at Monroe.

trifle with any Throat or^ ^ Lung Disease. If you havo
a Cough or Cold, or the children are
threatened with Croup Sr Whooping Cough,
use Acker’s English Remedy and prevent
further trouble. It is a positive cure,'
and we guarantee it. Price 10 and 50c

R. S. Armstrong, Druggist

One good mwepnper like The Chblsba
Herald, well read is worth half a dozen
sixteen page city papers, filled with mutter
you cure nothing shout and lying around
in the way tturcud.

C. E. CHANDLER,

fiEB’L BLACKSMITH

A little daughter to Mr Yakely
and wife, Aug. 20.

Josie McLaren has gone to v Ann
Arbor to attend school.

Rev. T. M. Magee and wife go to
Adrian to Conference this week.

Fannie and Nettie Storms will at-

tend school at Atm Arbor.

The picnic Saturday Sept. 4th,

given by the Catholic church of Pin-

ckney, resulted every way as a very

pleasant affair. The programme

was well chosen and was ful-
ly carried out by the com-
mittee, Mr. John Harris, John Ker-

ny and others. After a bountiful din-

ner. the exercises were opened by

prayer by Rev. Father Considine,
followed by music by Pinckney band,

then Mr. T. McDonald, of Toledo,

Ohio, was introduced and spoke flu-

ently for an hour. Subject, The
church as an educator. Mr. McDon-

ald is one of Dexters boys. Mr.

Shields followed in a short speech on

the enjoyable things of life. Then

music by the band. A prize was of-

fered for the best looking baby in

the audience, and was taken by Mrs.

Calvin Mann’s baby. Also a prize
for the best looking young lady.

Miss Harris and Miss Stakeable com-

peting. This prize was won by
Miss Ham's. The weather was real'

picnic weather, and old and young

enjoyed the day to the fullest extent.

The place is just suited for holding
picnics. The lake us its name, Sil-

ver, is pure and clear with beautiful

and extensive groves near the water,

making it altogether a lovely place.

Tell us when you have another.

Parasols, 1-2 price.
Straw Hats 1 -2 price.

Odd lots of clothing 1-2 price.

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

AND

Carriage Mtanttlhcturer,
Loops constantly on band a uicc assort-

mun of ^
Now and Second-Hand Carriages

WITa 02t ‘WTTEOTT T0P3, * ’

AT BOTTOM BRICES !

C/ABiBi AND
I nls ) nave in connection a*

First Class Livery
Ainsisting of Good Drivers and Riggs.'

hop north of Railroad, oppotik Foundry.

UNADILLA.

Lots of empty houses in town.

Those going to Howell school from

this place are Willie Marshall, Geo.

May and Bert Hartsuff.

Royal Barnum moved to Howell

last week.

G. S. May has a new trotting bug-

gy— T. Marker maker.

0. N.llunt did not reveal the Una-

dilla devil as he said he would, and

we would all like to know him. If

Mr. Hunt apologizes to a part of the

boys who were hung, why not serve

them till alike ?

Our 2nd base ball club will play

Gregory club next Saturday, at Greg-
ory.

Mrs. Godfrey Kempf of Chelsea,
was in town last M eduesduy shaking

hands with old friends. •

Just gaze at Will Livermore’s oorn

on the marsh. You will have to
look twice to se^ the tops.

Clips,

The Democratic senatorial con-
vention will be held at Dundee on

the 30th inst.

The Register Printing House is

printing a new business directory for

that city.

An Ann Arbor jury found Geo. D.

Roberts guilty of throwing stories at

Betty Jones and fined him $12.33.

A good lesson for naughty boys who

throw stones at each other.

Reuben Crawford, who has been
missing about two months from his

tome in Ann Arbor, was found in
Ypsilanti last week. A reader of
dime novels or sensational newspa-

pers, we presume.

The students’ co-operative society

ms, it is said, formed an alliance of-

fensive and defensive with F. E. Yule,

Burchfield, Reinhardt and other lo-

cal merchants by which they expect

to get a discount on their purchases.

—A. A. Register.

The Ann Arbor Democrat com-
menced its ninth volume last week.

The Democrat is a wide awake paper.

Professor Levi T. Griffith sounds

very well, and looks fairly in print;

but the board of regents of the Uni.

yenity would have made themselves

pular if they had studied geog.

“ “g enough to learn that De-

nofc the whole of Michigan.-—

Republican*

“The tenth of September,
Let us all renumber,
As long as the earth on its axis

rolls ’round.

Our tors and marines
On \ji\kc Eric were seen,
For to make the proud Hag of

Great Britain come down.”
— Old song, celebrating the victory

of Commodore Perry in 1813.

Alfred Yost, of Ypsilanti, asks to

be divorced from his cruel wife.

John Murphy pays for a pair of

boots he obtained at Geddes by nine-

ty days work at Ionia. Costly boots.

Eighty tons of coal have been put

into the Court House for use next
winter.

The 22nd Michigan Volunteer
Association will reunite at Millford,

Oakland county, Sept. 22. * Colonel

II. S. Dean, of Ann Arbor, is presi
dent.

TAKE YOTO GSOICS.

Republican Stxto Ticket.

For Governor—
CYRUS G. LUCE of Branch.

For Lieutenant Governor—
JAMES II. MACDONALD of Della.

For iSerreim v of Sink-—
GILBERT R. OSMUN of Wayne.

For Slate Treasurer—
GEORGE L. MALTZof Alpena.

For Auditor General—
HENRY H.APL1N of Bay.

For Attorney General—
MOSES TAGGART of Kent

For Cnminit>noner of Stale Land Office.—
UOSCOK 1). DIX of Berrien.

For Superintendent Public Infraction
JOSEPH EASTABOOK of Eaton.

For Member of the Stale Board of
Education—

SAMUELS. BABCOCK of Wayne.
For Representative iu Congress 2nd dis-

trict—
E. P. ALLEN of Washtenaw.

Deputy County Clerk,, James A.

Robison, Jims been offered and accept

ed a responsible position as court re

porter on the staff of the Free Press.

He begins work in this capacity Mon

day, and J. M. Wilcoxson will act as

Clerk Robison’s deputy for the re

maiuing four months of his term.

The promotion comes as a well-do

served compliment to Mr. Robison’s

faithful and intelligent work as Ann

Arbor correspondent of the Free

Press. It is more than a coincidence

that for the third time has a son of

Mayor John J. Robison been called

from the position of deputy county

clerk and Ann Arbor correspondent

to accept a position on the staff of tue

Free Press. Geo. F. Robison is now
prosecuting attorney of Wayne

county, while the sad and untimely

death of the talented and lamented

J. Emmet Robison while on the stuff

^bf that journal, is still vivid in the

minds of all. Jim. has been a cour-

teous and accommodating deputy,

an indefatigable news gatherer, and

hss made warm friends everywhere
who, while sorry to lose his compan-

ionship, will read with pleasure of

his promotion*— Register.

•Democratic State Ticket.

For Governor —
GEO. U YAPLE of St. Joseph.

For Lieutenant .Governor —
8. 8. CUKRY of Marquette.

For Secretary of Slatt?—

P. B. WACHTEL ofEmmet
For Slate Treasurer —

Win. G. BEAU!) of Bay.
For Auditor-General —

J. D. FARRAR of Macomb
For Atiorncy-Geneml—

JOHN 0. DONNELLY of Wayne
For Commissioner of State Land Office—

WM. I). FULLER of Newaygo.
For Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion—

DAVID PARSONS of Wayne.
• For Member of the State board of Edu-
cation—

JEROME W. TURNER of Shin
wassee.

For Representative iu Congress— 2nd
district,

LESTER U. 8AL8BURY of Len-
awee.

State Prohibition Ticket
For Governor —

SAMUEL DICKEY, of Albion,
ror Lieutenant Governor —

CHARLES MOSHER, of Mosher-
ville.

For Secretary of Stale—
JOHN EVANS of Beilcvuo.

I' or Treasurer —
AARON C. FISHER, of Detroit

For Auditor General—
S. B. WILLIAMS of Saginaw City.

For Attorney-General —
J. It LAING of Flint.

For Commissioner of Slate Land Office,
CHAS. E. FRASER, of Petoskey
Por Superintendent of Public In-

struction—

w DAVID BEEMIHof Manistee.
For Member of State Board of Education

O. E. DOWNING of isltpaming.

dm .......


